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Cereals, Fats And Oils Included

On List NeededTo Help FeedWorld
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

politically powerful national
behind a drive to torce tne united oiaus w rauuu icow,
fats and oils "which are desperatelyneededelsewhere."

Simultaneouslythey for care of political refugees
Hrithbut reauirinGr the consentof their governments," and

urged immediate creation of
tion to care for tnem until
they can find new homes.

A total of 21 organizationssign-

ed the statepent among them
the National Grange, the Veter-
ansof Foreign Wars,the Commun-
ity Service Committee of the CIO
and the General Federation of
Women'sClubs.

In their statement,observersfor
the organizations here at the In-

vitation of the State Department
for the UNRRA council meeting

declared President Truman's
emergency famine program was
--insufficient to cope with the im-

mediate threat of widespreadfam-
ine and inadequateto fulfill Amer-
ica's moral obligation and respon-
sibilities as a world leader..

"We therefore urge that the US
governmentset asideat the source
great amounts of those goods re-

quired for overseasrelief, ration-
ing at once in this country food
such as cereal, fats and oils which
are desperately needed else-
where."

Then the organizations added:
"The displacedpersonswho are

likely to be residual inhabitants of
camps this summer should be' as-

sured the full care and servicesof
UNRRA without requiring the
consent of their governments
while awaiting the opportunity for
permanent resettlement'

CanadiansMaking
ElaborateSafety
PlansFor Gouzenko

MONTREAL, March 22 (JP)

Canadianpolice took elaboratepre
cautions today to .protect Igor
Gouzenkoon his appearanceas a
star witness at the preliminary
hearing of Fred Rose, communist
member of parliament accusedof
relaying secret scientific data to
Soviet agents.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police
officials said Gouzenko, former
cipher clerk in the Russian em-

bassywho is credited with tipping
Canadian officials to alleged Rus-
sian espionageactivities, had ex-

pressedfears ,for his life.- -

They added that "scisatlonal"
testimony was expectedfrom Gou-
zenko, who has been undercon
stant guard since he turned over
to the government last fall docu-
ments he said he" tqok from files
in the Soviet embassy. t

Police emphasizedthat the pre-
cautions takento safeguard Gou-
zenkodid not necessarilyreflecton
any of those accused in the spy
case"or on any country."

The preliminary hearing In
Rose'scase Is expecjedto take sev
eral days. It will be followed by
a hearing in the case of Dr. Ray-
mond Boyer, "McGlll university
dentist employed on government

research during the war, from
whom Rose is alleged to have ob-

tained thesecretdata heis accused
f "relaying to Russian.agents.
Both Rose and Boyer were re-

leased in $10,000 ball when ar-
raigned a week ago the highest
figure set for any of the nine per-

son? whose cases now are in the
courts.

OVERTAKING
ART. V, Sec 56: A vehicle

overtaking another vehicle shall
passto the left and not pull over
to the right until entirely clear
f the overtaken vehicle. The

driver of an overtaken vehicle
will rive way to the right for the
passageof the overtaking vehicle
apes signal or notice of Its

Quarters in steadily lncreaslngf
amounts jingled In the pockets of
more than 60 Boy Scouts-- today
as they patrolled city streets im-
posing ot fines of 25
cent; each for motor traffic viola-
tions and jay walking.

Starting at 10 a. m. the scouts
literally "took over the town" af
ter installing city officials from
their ranks and stationing patrol-
men at strategic points for activ-
ities billed as a special feature of
Safet Week in Big Spring.

For the pat few days the lo-
cal ptlkt? whistle market has ex-- i

a distinct rush, aW
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OrganizationsBack
Rationing Demands

March 22 (AP) An array of

called

organizations gathered today

a new international orgamza--

Party Strategists

Predict Troubles

With Democrats
WASHINGTON, March 22. (JP)

President Truman's,frank, ad-

mission that no suitable way has
been worked out to keep Demo-

cratic lawmakers in line for his
Droeram met full agreementamong
harried party strategists on Cap--

itol Hill today.
Some predicted darkly that

things may get worse before they
get better.

A casein point Involves the ad-

ministration's 65-7-5 cent minimum
wage bill, one that Mr. Truman
and party leaders have made an
election year "must"

Lieutenantstrying to push the
measure through the Senate have
found that Southern Democrats
won't go along on any such rate
schedule as proposed an im-

mediate boost irom 4,0 to 65 cents
.an hour and eventually to 75 cents.
Supporters are angling now for a
compromiseon a 60-ce- nt minimum
and offering some other conces-

sions.They" may not get even that.
The dissident Democrats most,

but not all. Southerners often
join with "Republicans in both
Housesfor what amounts to prac-

tical control of
It was this sort of informal ocal-itlo- n

that worked over many of
Truman's pet bills.

Now it Is devoting its energy to
OPA extension.

Democratic leaders fully .expect
ttKTtftUtloiL keep clicking along
wnenever any,controversial issues
arise.

Wallace Favors.US
EvacuatingIceland

WASHINGTON, March 22. (IP)
Henry Wallace thinks US troops

should bewithdrawn from Iceland.
The Secretaryof said

In an Interview yesterdaythe move
would help the international sit
uation "since the only Interpreta-
tion the Russians could, place on
the continued occupancyof bases
in Iceland by American troops
would be that it was aimed at
them." -

Wallace was asked to comment
on the continued uses of Iceland
basesin view of the" reportedRus-
sian decisionto withdraw from the
Baltic Island of Bornholm.

Philley Enters Guilty
PleaOn Liquor Charge

-- Carl Philley, intercepted three
miles east of Westbrook'Thursday
with what Investigatorsof the Tex-
as Liquor Control board estimated
to be 48 pints of whiskey, showed
up In Mitchell county court at
ColoradoCity this morning to en-

ter a plea of guilty --to the change
of transporting liquor In a dry
area for purposesof sale.

He paid a fine of $100 and costs

DIRT FROM IDAHO
WILL GO ON MAP

BOISE, Idaho, March 22 (JP)

Grounds of the Idahostate capl-t- ol

will be "excavated" upon the
request of Joan Sawyer of East
Bridgewater, Mass., to the Uni-
versity of Idaho extension servi-
ce-. -

Officials are going to sendher
oa spoonful of genuineIdaho soil
to denote the western state on a
dirt map.

people of Big Spring learned the
reasonthis morning in the.form of
dozens of screaming blasts as the
scouts whistled down violators on
every hand.

Most people were "shelling out"
.their quarters good naturedly as
the scoutscalled attention to num
erous minor Infractions. How
ever, there were a few who were
inclined to argue.

Among the first to draw a fine
was Scout Executive H. D. Norrls,
who was assessed forjay walking
after being "lured" across the
street in the middle of the block
by J. H. Greene oa the pretext

CongressSeems

To FavorHuge

Budget For Navy
WASHINGTON, March 22. (JP)

The congressionaldrive to give
the Navy the extra $2,100,000,000
It wants gained momentum today
despite a presidential rap at the
sea arm.

Lawmakers pledged a renewed
battle for the full $6,325,000,000
described by Adm. Chester W.
Nlmltz as the minimum sum the
Navy needs to maintain a strong
fleet.

The budget bureau slashed that
figure to $4,225,000,000 and Nim-
ltz, chief of naval .operations,and
other top admirals have since told
a House Naval committee inquiry
that this would require drastic re
trenchments in fighting ships,
manpowerand research.

PresidentTruman told his news
conference yesterday that the
statement by the Navy was not
in line with the facts. He did not
say what statementhe referred to,
but a White House official who
demanded anonymity told a re
porter later the Chief Executive
was "shooting" at"Nimltz.

The latter had told the House
committee that the projected cut
would jeopardize the nation's de-

fense and its position in world
affairs.

Saying there has beena misun-
derstandingthat ought to be clear-
ed up, Mr. Truman .asserted that
Budget Director Harold Smith will

L appear to explain 'the whole thing.

ProbersWould Like

Long PeekIn Diary

StimsonSentThem
WASHINGTON, March 22. (JP)

The peek the PearlHarbor com
mittee sot at former Secretary of
War Stlmson's diary brought a
demand from Senator Brewster

tR-Mal- today for the full docu-
ment

Brewster told reporters the
diary excerptswhich Stimson sent
to the Senate- House lnveslgatlng
committeecontained"highly inter
esting and heretofore undisclosed'
information.

Seth Richardson,counselfor the
committee investigating Japan's
Dee. 7, 1941, attack, made public
yesterday a 38-pa- ge statement
from Stimsonand excerptsthe for
mer cabinet officer supplied from
his diary.

Among other things, these dis-

closed that:
The late President -- Roosevelt

and his "war cabinet" considered
but rejectedon Nov. 28, 1941, an
attack on Japaneseforces "without
further word" if Japanwent ahead
with threatened aggression in
Southeast Asia.

(Stlmson's'dlary said hewas in-

clined to the view that the United
States would have been justified
In such a course In view of the
warning Mr. Roosevelt gave the

in August that this coun-
try would protect its Interests if
Japanmoved southward.

Earlier, on Nov. 7, Mr. Roose-
velt polled his, cabinet and re-

ceived the unanimousopinion that
the American people would back
the government if it stepped in
to halt Japaneseaggression against
British or Dutch 'possessions.

Board Appointees
AUSTIN, March 22. (JP) Erwln

K. Stork, president of the.Texas
Public EmployeesAssociation, to-

day announcedtwo more appoint-
ments to the organization's board
of directors. They are T. M. Trim-
ble, first assistant to the super-
intendent of public Instruction,
and JackHallum of the Texasun-
employment compensation com-
mission.

Big
f6r

that he was urgently wanted on
the telephone.

Elective officers of the scout
brigade started early on an in-

spection 'of their respective de-

partments. The city commission
convened and then adjourned to
study conditions in various parts
of the city. Mayor Donald Wil-
liams and City Manager Bobby
Hollls said the group would as-

semble again at 1:30 p. m. after
making a thorough investigation
of the city, and if necessary
emergency ordinances would be
passed.

Particularly uder scrutiny.

And QuartersFor Traffic Violations Roll In

Scouts Take Over
As City Officials

peiienced

Congress.

Commerce

Japanese
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TO PRESIDE OVER UNO
COUNCIL Dr. Quo Tai-C- hi

(above), Chinese delegate", who
will preside over the, UNO Se-

curity Council sessions this
month, declared he Is ready to
present Russia's request for a
postponement at the opening
meeting of "the council In New
York on March . 25 (AP Wire-photo-).

.

Officers'
Uniforms
Going Out

WASHINGTON, March 22 P
Officers' uniforms are en their
way out of the army.

By June 30,, 1948, the highest
colonels and the lowest privates
will be gafbed in identical fash-

ion, except for insignia.
The war department's order

decreeing this comes at a time
when criticism is still being
heardfrom about
the ed "officer caste sys-

tem" and its privileges.
The first Capitol Hill comment

was all for the change.
Chairman May (D-K- y) of the'

house military committee told
reporters"it looks like the army
Is beginning to recognise the
demand for more democratic
military practices..This should
eacoHrage larger volunteer en-

listments."
There hW been bo hint yet

that the navy contemplates a
similar move. That service is

with modernizing
the traditional seaman'suniform,
with its bell bottom trousers.

The war department's deekloa
wasnot consideredradical by old
army men who pointed out that,
except for Insignia, therewas no
difference in .uniforms worn by
offleers and enlisted men In
World War I. .

Under the new order, Issued
last night, all personnel will
wear battle jackets and trousers
of tht same olive drab shade
now used in, enlisted men's
clothing. For summer and tropi-
cal wtar, the duty Bnlform for
all ranks will continue to be the
familiar khaki, with the addition
of a battle jacket in tropical
worsted material. .

BeaumontWar Bride
Met By Red Cross

BEAUMONT, Marcli 22. .(JP)

Mrs. Phyllis Walker, a war bride,
and her baby from Cheltenham,
Suisexshfre,England, arrived here
last night with only 'the Red Cross
to' greet them.

Her husband,Pvt Gerald Walk-

er, is stationed at Aberdeen Prov-
ing Grounds,Md., his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Walker of Port
Neches, near here, had not been
notified of the time of their daughter-in-

-law's arrival because the
Red Crossdid not know her name.

LOST HjS CASE,
AND WON IT TOO

FULTON, Mo., March 22 (JP)

Callaway County Prosecutor
Hugh P. Williamson lost! a case
yesterday, but It's not worrying
him becausehe won It, too.

Williamson volunteered to as-

sume duties of defenseattorney
.when a resident.accusedof op-

erating an overloaded truck
appeared in, court without a
lawyer. After hearing William-
son's pros and, cons on the

.charge, the jury decided the
truck was not overloaded.

Spring
Today

Williams said, are acts of property
destruction and vandalism at city
park and reckless driving through-

out the city, which have been In-

creasing recently. Harold Berry
and Jimmy Ray Smith, police and
fire chiefs, respectively, were also
making inspection tours of their
own, and If necessary they also
would make 'recommendations to
the commission.

The boys have been given free

Iran ProtestsSoviet Request
To PostponeCouncil Meeting

NEW YORK, March 22. (JP)

Iran, which has protested to the
United.Nations the presence of
Russiantroops on its oil-ric- h ter-
ritory, formally aligned Itself with
the United States today In oppos-
ing a Soviet request that the meet-
ing of the on Security Coun
cil he rif1nviri 1fi riavs.

Such postponement which
would set back the opening meet
ing from next Monday to .April 10

would "Inevitably result In In-

creased harm to the interests of
Iran," Hussein Ala, Iranian am-

bassador,said in a letter to Trygve
Lie, UNO Secretary General.

The Iranian letter came several
hours after President Truman flat-
ly declared that the scheduled
meeting of the powerful Security
Council would not be postponed
and that the United States dele
gation would press for action on
the Iranian case.

But Andrei A. Gromyko, Rus-
sian ambassador,replying to the

Petiof Described

As 'LoneWolf
In MurderTrial

PARIS. March' 22 (IP) Dr. Mar-
cel Petlot was describedas a politi-
cal lone wolf unknown both to the
resistance movement and Gestapo
agent gangs,as his trial on charges
of 27 slayings went into its fifth
day today.

Two Paris policemen, Chief In-
spector Louis Polrler and Lucien
Plneau, chief of the homicide
squad, testified yesterday, they
could find no evidence to support
Petlot'sassertion that he belonged
to a resistancegroup which "exe-
cuted" traitors to France. The
state has accused the
physician of murdering persons
who gavehim money to help them
escapefrom Nazi occupiedFrance.

When the prosecution asserted
that Petlothad refused to answer
any question about the disappear-
ance of three members, of the
Kneller family Jewish refugees
who disappeared in July, 1942,
after they allegedly asked Petriot
to smugglethemJo the unoccupied
zone of France the defendant
roared:

"It is untrue, like most of what
you say. It has beensaid I have
left 362 questions unanswered.
These questions have never been
asked. I do not know If It Is the
habit of the justice to use sueh
manners."

BombardierSchool
Road Kept By State
Until September1

The state highway commission,
concluding a session at Austin
Thursday, ordered extension to
Sept 1 the concellatlonof state de-

signation on that stretch of road
extending from highway 80 to the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

The state had built and main-
tained this road, and originally
fixed cancellation six monthsafter
the end of the war. The route will
remain under state control until
Sept. 1, under the present order,
at which time it will passto county
control.

Two Given Prison
Terms For Robbery

ALBUQUERQUE" N. M., March
22. (JP) James Luther Lewis,
Levelland, Tex., and Delmar Myrl
Swain, Albuquerque, were sen
tenced to federal prison yesterday
on conviction of charges of bur
glarizing 'postofflces at Tatum and
Loving, N. M.

US District Circuit Judge Al-

fred P. Murrah sentenced Lewis
to three years in each case and
Swain 18 months in each. Their
sentences'Will run concurrently.

IncreaseAuthorized
In Price Of Flooring

WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)
The OPA today authorized an im-

mediate increase averaging, nine
per cent in mill price ceilings for
maple, birch and beechflooring.

The higher prices, designed to
boostproduction by at least 30 per
cent, were requested by the Ci
vilian Production 'Administration,
which says a shortage of hard
wood flooring is limiting 0 home
construction.

SweetwaterHolds Two
For Local Burglary

Two Juvenilesarrestedby Sweet-
water police last night are being
held for questioning in connection
with a burglary reported In Big
Spring Thursday.' a

At 7:5 p. m. Thursday, H. C.
Moser, 403 West 7th street, told
local police that his househadbeen
burglarized during the day and
listed approximately $100 in dimes

reign in all departments, with and quarters missing,from a child's
regular city officials merely stand-- bank. The two youths picked up
ing by In advisory capacitieswhen In Sweetwater are due, to be

' turnedherein the Investigation.

President's statement, said Secur-
ity Council action now on the
Iranian dispute would merely corn-membe-rs

of the Security Council
is .needed to postpone the meet-
ing, and opposition to the delay

already by
it.

by the
sentatlves

released
night by UNO officials,

PEPPERWOULD DESTROY ATOM BOMB,

KEEP HANDS CLEAN IN RED AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON, March 22 UP) Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) said

today those who cry "communism" at the sound of a kind
for Russia are blocking the most direct road toward an enduring
peace.

The Florida senator told reporters he regards as part of "the
current pattern of attack" assertions made by Senator Ball n)

in opposing Pepper's,suggestion that this country destroy
its atom bombsand go into a big threemeetingwith "clean hands."

Ball said in a senatespeechyesterday that the American com-
munist party Is "beating the drums" againstan atomic control bill
amendmentwhich he described as "a minimum safeguard to na-

tional security" but which Pepperhad criticized In his foreign pol-
icy addresson Tuesday.

Asserting that his proposals"came from my own heart," Pep-
per addedthat he considersit "neither fairnor 8d judgment" to
proceed on the premise that.no agreement can be reached with
Russia.

Ball told his colleaguesthat destruction of this nation'satomic .
bombs and the plants in which they are made as suggestedby
Pepper would commit the States to a policy of appease-
ment becauseof its --resulting Impotence.

"Russia still has an estimated 10,000,000men under arms, and
her armies are occupying Iran In violation of a treaty and threat-
ening Turkey,"' the Mlnnesotan said. "No one knows what secret
weaponsRussia has developed or Is producing behind her Iron
curtain of isolation."

The Minnesota senator quoted from an Aug. 22, 1040, speech
In the CongressionalRecord in which Pepperhad attackeda com-
munist party anti-dra- ft calling It "a sinister Influence
from Moscow reaching Into our own land."

Stalin Says Reds
Do NotWantWar

LONDON, March 22. (JP) Prime
Minister Stalin told the Associated
Press today "I am convinced that
neither the nations nor their arm

Two Men Wanted

For Theft Held Here
Two men wanted in Ector coun-t- w

on car theft chargesare In city
jail here awaiting arrival of offi-
cers from-th-e sheriffs department
in Odessa after stripping1 opera-

tions on the auto were halted
abruptly early this morning by
Jake Bruton, county juvenile of-

ficer, and Officer York of the
police department.

Tht missing machine was re-

covered shortly after midnight
nearthe oil mill after officers had
observedit for some time awaiting
return of the two men. It was re-

ported stolen on th'e night of
March 21 by a Monahansman.

The arrested pair withdrew
swlftly when officers approached,
and one man successfully evaded
arrestfor a short time, but he was
subseauently overhauled .and
brought to jail with his compan-
ion.

TO WITNESS TRIALS
TOKYO, March 21. (JP) At

least 200 Japanesecivilians will be
admitted to the trials of leading
Japanesewar crimes suspects.

Seats for 300 Allied personnel
also will be provided.

MINES DESTROYED
YOKOHAMA, March 22. (JP)

Two days before the transport M.
B. .Stewart dockedhere, her" crew-
men by gunfire two Jap-

anesemines foating loose at sea.

has beenvoiced repre-piica- te

Unanimous agreement
of China, Australia and

Great Britain.
Hussein Ala's letter,

here last

word

United

pamphlet,

destroyed

ies are striving for a new war
the Moscow radio said.

"They want peace," Stalin said
In the interview as broadcastfrom
Moscow, "and are striving for
guarantee of peace."

"That means," Stalin added,
"that the presentfear of war is
caused not from that quarter. I
think that the presentfear of war
is causedby the activities of cer
tain political groups who occupy
themselves with propaganda for
a new war and who are thereby
sowing the seedsof discord and
lack of confidence."

Moscow said AP correspondent
Eddy Gilmore asked Stalin what
significance he attributed to the
United Nations as a meansof pre-
serving International peace, and
Stalin replied:

"I attribute great significance to
the United Nations Organization
since It is a serious instrument foe
the preservation of peace and in-

ternational security.
"The strength of this Interna--

"onai organization consists in uie
fact that it is based on the prln--
cipie oi me equaniy ot me ngnis
of states and not on the principles
of the domination of some states
over others.

March 22 UP)

Testimony that America's position
in the troubled world demandsa
peacetime draft produced mixed
reaction today among lawmakers
who heard the admonition from
cabinet and top army officers.

Members of both senate and
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TRAINMEN AID CRIPPLED CHILD Smiles and waves to pass--
lS trainmen havebrought Minnie Rose Webb of Covington,Tenn.,
her big chance1to leave her wheelchair. Minnie Rose and her
mother are on their wayfto the Shrine Hospital in St. Louis, Mis-
souri. (AP Wlrephoto).

said the Iraniangovernmenthoped
that of its case
against the Soviet Union "will not
be delayed."

"At the conference In London
decision was postponed upon the
merits of the earlierdispute pend-
ing negotiation between the par-
ties," the letter said and added:

"These have failed.
Meanwhile,March 2, the date fixed
by the Tripartite Treaty, has pass-
ed and theSoviet troops have not
been withdrawn. The obligation of
the Soviet government to with-
draw its forces frpm Iran is not
a proper subject for negotiation
under the charter of the United
Nationsor the constitution of Iran.

'The delays thus far permitted
have intensified the critical con-
ditions In my country caused by
the failure of the Soviet Union
to withdraw these troops. The
state of affairs is very grave and
further delayswould inevitably re-

sult In increased harmto the In-

terests in Iran."

At

Defense
March 22 inj-

ustice Robert H. Jackson, chief
US prosecutor, intervened angrily
today to choke off Hermann Goer--
lng's praise of Adolf Hitler with
a warning to the International mili-
tary tribunal that the war crimes
trial was liable to drag on into
August.

The scowling former
returned to the prisoners

dock at 10:57 a. m. after eight days
on the witness stand In his own
defense.

In a rasping voice
when the defendant again attempt-
ed to review "my relations with the
fuehrer," Jackson declared: "This
subject has beenexhausted the
matter of time Is gfaye."

A bitter scenedevelopedas Gen.
R. A. Rudenko,chief Soviet prose-
cutor, concluded his
demanding, to know if .Goering
would admit he "was the second
man in the murder of millions of
innocent people."

"No," shouted Goering, "be-

causeI didn't know about them or
cause them. Millions of Germans
did not know about themeither."

Almost snarling, Goering ex-

plained that he collaborated in all
the Hitlerite policies because:

"I had to set an example of al-

legiance for the simple soldier.
That sort of allegiance to a su-

preme leader occurselsewhereand
I don't think I need beany clearer
as to what I mean."

Of
TOKYO, March 22 (JP) Lt. Gen.

Robert L. today
banned "public display of affec
tion" by his Eighth army troops

I toward Japanesewomen.
I He therewas no baa
Ion

house military committees ap--
peared to share a general feeling
that selective service should be
kept alive beyond its May 15 ex-

piration date. But there was no
clear-c- ut agreementon how long.

The two committees returnedto
the subject after long testimon-y-
some of It In secret session yes-

terday by:
1. Secretary of State Byrnes,

who was reported by members to
havetold the senatecommittee that
those charged with
for the nation's security are
alarmed lest there not be enough
new soldiers and sailors to replace
those now entitled to come home.

2. Secretary of the Navy For-rest-al,

quoted as -- telling the Sena-

tors that the navy could not hope
to get the men it still needs If se-

lective service dies.
3. Secretary of War Patterson,

who askedboth thehouseand sen-
ate committees to recommend a
one-ye- ar extension.

4. General of the Army Dwlght
D. Eisenhower,who told the house ,

group that the worm situation is
sucn mat me araii snouia oe ex-

tended, not for a year but Indefi-
nitely.

5. Gen. Carl Spaatz,chief of the
army air forces, who was said rto
have warned the senategroup that
"the possibilities of atomic war
fare further accentuate the need
for the maintenance of adequate
air forces in being."

Summing up the testimony after
the closed senate committee ses-

sion, acting Chairman Austin (R- -
Vt) gravely told reporters lt was
to this effect:

"That the situation
is such as to make more clear the
necessity of extending the selec--

1 tive service aet.T

DraftAlmostSureTo Live;
Yet Uncertain How Long

WASHINGTON,
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Jackson,Goering

Tiff War Trial

Testimony
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Display Affection
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Mrs. A. J. Cain Elected President

Of Central Ward P-T-A Thursday
Mrs. A. J. Cain was named

president of East Ward Parent
Teachers association when the
regularmonthly meeting was held
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven 'will be vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Elmo
secretary and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,

Relief At Last

FdrYourCough
CrenmtfMon rellerespromptly be

esoseIt goesright to theseatof thefcoqote to hem. loosen sod expel
eraladen phlegm, sadaid nature

J aDottwjand heal raw, tender, tn-pax-nea

branchial mucous snem
bane.Tenyourdruggistto sailjoabottleof with the

you mustlike thewayItquickly allays the cough or you areto naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSIGN
forCoOmtCoWjJroflchlKj

Lose Your
Bulges

in a .

spencer
Support
It will rat joe,,
too andglte you
fine fictirc line.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 781

Herald,

Knightstep,

OreonmMon

3? ft

SEWING .

Of All Rinds
Make Ladles' Tailored Suits

Alterations
Mrs. Flarra Merrick

402 Abram
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treasurer. Mrs. Kloven will repre
sent the unit at the district P-T-A

meeting in San Angelo next week.
Mrs. Harry Blomshield'i first

grade presented s .play, The
Three Bears," alter which Roy
Reeder spoke " in connection with
Safety Week.

Mrs. Blonuhleld's first grade
and Mrs. Kloyen's rooms tied in
the room count

Attending were Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. Cain. Mrs. O. C. Thrasher,
Mrs. Knightstep, Mrs. Donald An-

derson, Mrs. Doc Wilklns, Mrs.
Everett Witt, Mr. W. P. Murphy,
Mrs. Weldon McClanahan, Mrs.
Dannie Rasco, Mrs. R. L. Glazer,
Mrs. L. A. Yater, Mrs. Y. C. Har-
mon, Mrs. Raymond Key.

Mrs. 0.tL. Flowers, Mrs. A. B.
Jones,Mrs. M. L. Summer,Mrs, E.
C. Miller. Mrs. Ray Bc'dford. Mrs.
Dale Williams, Mrs". Ethel Ander
son, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. N. L
Stalcup, Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mrs.
A. C. Kloven, Mrs. Gene Mc-Nall-

Mrs. Harry Blomshield,
Mrs. Madrjs Mrs. Parker, Mrs.
Earl Phllllp.s.

FriendshipClass
Has Lunch Meeting
At BaptistChurch

The Friendship class of the First
Baptist church met Wednesdayfor
a luncheon at the church,

Mrs. M. B. Beam led the group
in singing, and the devotional was
the reading by each member of
her favorite scripture. Mrs. Theo
Andrews closed thedevotionalwith
prajier.

Those attending were Mrs. An
drews, Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. M. B.
Brown and Patsy and Frank M.,
Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs. S. M.

fWInham, Mrs-- Vernon Logan, Mrs.
A. B. Jones,Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Mrs. Chester Cluck.
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REV. W. H. SNOW

REV. W H. SNOW, OF AMAIULLO, TEXAS
DOING THE PREACHING

Services:10 A. M. P. M. Each Day
YOU ARE INVITED
W. R. McCIure, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

L. NEWMAN, Minister

SERVICES

Bible ......... 9:45ajn.
Breaching 10:45a.m.

"Young People'sClass 6:45p.m.
Preaching 7:80p.m.

CHURCH

TuesdayEvening,

7:30

With

7:80

HERBERT
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TEST OUR WELCOME

Social Caltndir
For Th Wetk

FRIDAY
WOODMAN BRIDGE CLUB will

meet at 8 p. m. at the WOW hall,
COUPLES CLASS of the First

Methodist church will meet at
the church for s pie supper at
7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Mrs. G. Q. Sawtalle,
210 Wt 22nd street, at t p. m.

HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. GeorgeWllke at 3 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will have t
luncheon at 1 p. m. in the Set-
tles hotel with Mrs. Walter Reed
and Mrs.'S. M. Winham as

ForsanNews

ElevenGirls

On Basketball

Team Get Letters
FORSAN, March 22 (Spl) The

girls basketball team of Forsan
nign school who lettered were
Haroldlne West, Ewa Smith, Doris
Stroud, Joyce Jean Sewell, Doro
thy JeanGressett,LaVonne Hoard,
Boots Jones,Dannabel McRae and
Bobbie Fern Bedell.

Spooky Green was in San An
gelo Saturday,

Flo Marie Thleme of Sterling
City was a weekendguest of Peg-
gy Painterand Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thleme.

Gene-- Buckner, an employe of
Humble, has been transferred to
Hobbs, W1. M., where he and Mrs.
Buckner will make their ' home
soon.

William Hoard, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Sr has arrived
home with his army discharge'. He
saw service in the Pacific theater,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mrs.
Bill H. Campbell and Mrs. J. B.
Sowell were Jn San Angelo Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubby Kent were
in Odessaone day recently where
she vlilied Mrs. Howard Hobbi.

Mr. arid Mrs. Orvllle Creelman
and Betty Jane have moved to Blrf
Spring.

Mr, n(l Mrs. Car ten King and
children were In Pyole over the
weekendWith, relative.

w, u. nryi who nm ten
patient 1ft Big Upring hoipllal
wllh ley Injury, returned home
Monday afternoon,.

Mr, and Mrs. Lem Joinerof Big
Spring haye moved to the Nas
worthy rapch near Forsan.

Mrs, Earl Hughes, Jerry Don
and Ray Edward spentSundaywith
her parents In Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D, White were
in McCamey and Crane visiting
their sonsand families a tew days
ago.

Mrs. Albert Geigar and daughter
of Hobbs, N, M are here with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Johnson. Mrs. Gel--
gar is Mrs. Johnson's sister.

Chauncey B. Long underwent,
surgery last Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and
Mrs. Vivian Peek had as a week-
end guest a nephew of Caldwell's,
DeRoy Brelthaupt of Odessa;

Howard Watkins of San Angelo,
a brotherof Henry Park, is s vis
itor In the park home. Another
brother, Frank-- Watkins, who has
been visiting in the Park, home,
has returned to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. William French and
sonsmoved to Clovis, N. M., Tues-
day. They have lived, here about
five months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham,
Saundra and Linda and Hubert
Butler are in Strawn visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Butler and Loydene.
Bradham arrived here Friday from
San Antonio with his discharge.

Mrs. Wayne Davis came home
Sundayfrom Abilene. Theformer
Thelma Creelman, she has been
spendingthe past45 dayswith her
husband,S 2C Davis on his leave.
He has reported to Dallas for fur-
ther duty.
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Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow
Adam the first man,whosecreation,fall and history aregiven in the

opening-.chapte- r of Genesis. .
In simple language the Bible here records" the most momentous

eventsin historyprevious to the birth of Christ. For thenhappenedthe
fall; sin was let loose to ravish the world; a blight had fallen on the race.
The first proof of sin was shame.The wretchedfolly of all the attempts
to coversin is symbolized by the fig leaf apron of our first parents. They
were no coveringat all.

The secondproof of sin was their fear of God. They stood condemn-
ed andowned his dreadful sentencejust. They were baniBhed from Para-
dise. The ground wascursedfor their sake.In the hardships: of toils and
labor, in the careand suffering of child birth and parentage. They beganto feel at once the woes their transgressionInvolved. All the burdensof
life, the heavy cross, sickness,,disaster, trouble, death come from the
action of that fatal day.

They are the dreadreminders'of their fallen state. Our first parent
. Involved all their posterity in that ruin they first experienced.But in the
narrativeof the fall there standsalso the promisesof a deliverer of the
woman'sseed. (The son of Mary) who should crush the serpentshead
that is destroy the power of sin and Satan."Genesis8:15. This promise
which is called the first gospel was fulfilled in the crucifixion.

Christ is tho second Adam as Paul show in Romans512 FF, and
firtt Cor. 15:45. He undid the work of the first by abolishing the powers
of sin nnd death for bcllovers, and broughtlife and immortality to light
through tho goHpcl. 2nd Tini. 1 :10. The redemption, by Christ is a glorious
solution of the fall of Adam. Christ' has given us much more thanwe lost
by Adnm.

Pnrndiseregainedis better than paradiselost and can never be lost
again , God in his infinite wisdom and mercy overruled tho fall of man
for the revelationof his redeeminglove, which in turn calls out the deep-
est gratitudeand bliss of the redeemed.

Rev. T. "C. Campbell
Pastor of the Mt Bethel
Baptist Church.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

Miss Pinkerion Honored
At Bridal .Gift Party

Marjorie Plnkerton was honor-
ed at a bridal shower(Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs. R. E.
Blount, with Holley Morgan as

The table was laid with s white
lace cloth and the centerpiecewas
s basket, of pink blooms of the
flowering peach tree, tied with a
large satin bow In the sameshade
as the blooms. White tapers were
set in holders of rosettes of white
maline, tied with the pink ribbon.
Punch was served from a crystal
bowl. Assisting In serving and en-

tertaining were Dorothy Batter--

Halls Jell
Of Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hall an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Fannie Sue, to Pfc.
Johnny R. Broughton, The cere
mony was read by Rev. J. E. Mc-
Coy Wednesday evening In the
church study.

Only a few very close'.friends
and relatives attended the single
ring ceremony.

Martha Beardenacted as brides-
maid, and the best man was G. C.
Broughton, Jr., brother of the
bridegroom.

The bride attended Big Spring
schools and was graduated from
Portales, N. M., high school. She
has been employed as church sec-
retary for the First Christian
church.

Pfc. Broughton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover C' Broughton, was
graduated from Big Spring high
school and entered the Marine
Corps in June, 1948, He is now
stationed in San Diego, Calif., and
will .return there. Sunday. Mrs.
Broughton plans to remain in Big
Spring temporarily.

CreditWomenMake

Plans For Election
riens were made for the selec-

tion of new officers fdr the Blaj
Spring Credit Women's club when
membersmet Thursday for lunch
on end a business.meeting t the

riret MethodUt churah,
Mn. Sue Wesson presidedAt the

huilneia senlon, and the nominal
ing eommlttee was named to In-

clude Fern Wells, chairman, Alloa
Cravens, Velma O'Neal, The
committee will make its report at
the April 4 meeting, at whloh time
new officers will be elected.--

Mrs. Qllle Eubank gave.a report
on action taken at the merchants'
meeting held earlier in the day
concerning,the opening and clos
ing hours for stores.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Wesson, Mrs. Margaret Woo-te- n,

Mrs. Irene Meier, Mrs. Estah
Williams, Mrs. Lola Reeder, Mrs.
Betty Vineyard, Mrs. Helen Wil
liams, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs.
Virginia Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Ollle
Eubanks,Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Fern
Wells, Elizabeth Stanford, Cath
erine Homan, Fay Coltharp and
Edith Hatchett

Fireman Ladies
Have Routine Meet

The Firemen Ladles met Wed-
nesday for their regular meeting
at the WOW halL Mrs. Alice Mlms
presided during the routine meet-
ing.

Attending were Mrs. Mlms, Mrs.
Sarah Griffith, Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs. Bell An
derson, Mrs. Minnie Barbae, Mrs.
BessiePower, Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Grace McClinton, Mrs. Dor-al-e

Jarrett, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Rebecca McGlnnis, Mrs. Stella
Johnson, Mrs. Ada Arnold; Mrs.
Lois Hall, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. TheresaAnderson, Mrs. Min-
nie- Skallcky, Mrs. Irene Parks,
Mrs. Lenora Amerson,Mrs. Velma
Baker, Mrs. Pattfe Manlon and
Mrs. Mabel Kirkland.

GIA Plans Lunch
For April Meeting

Mrs. John L. Swindell presided
at the regular meeting of the-- G.
I. A. Thursday afternoon when
members voted to have a covered)

Attending the meeting were Mrs,
Swindell, Mrs. Sam Barbee,Mrs.
a L. Gill, R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Zack Mullins and Mrs. Charles
Vjmes.

Call JACK at let for

white, Beverly Ann Suiting, Patsy
Ann Tompkins,JeanEllen-Chown- s

and Helon Blount.
Arlene Forresterpresidedat the

guest registerwhich
with a bow of the pink ribbon. Bas-
kets of the peach'blossoms were
placed about the entertaining
rooms.

Entertainment was piano selec-
tions by Helen Duley, who also ac-

companied Helon Blount as she
sang, "Because," "Always," and "I
Love You Truly," and other re-

quests.
Guests' were Ernestine Ashley,

Jean Dement, Mrs, Lee Jenkins,
Dureeze Pettlet, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. Elizabeth
Burrell, Frances B. Glenn, Norma
Nell Burrell, Dorothy Driver, Bea
trice H. Carroll, Midge Olive, Lee
Olive, Virginia Chambers, Helen
Duley, Mettawe Bule, Melba Pres
ton, Quepha Preston, Mrs, A. C.
Preston, Mrs. Kyle Cauble and
Arlene Forrester.
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A date dawler, Jr. Miiil Easy to
make, Pattern0227 bow-catc-h

ing appeal at the'nackllna.Grand
inset girdle glorifies the waist.
Open midriff and suntan back op-
tional.

Pattern 9227 comes in Junior
Miss sizes 11, 13, 16, 17. Size 13
takes 2 3-- 4 yards 30-in- ch fabric.

Send TWENTVT cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her
ald. Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Tho Marian Martin Pat-
tern Book Is now ready . . . It's
yours for Fifteen Cents. Full of
smart styles for the" family plus
FREE pattern for the new "bag-on-a-be- lt"

printed right insid" the
book.

Airs. Bass Entertains
Mrs. A. C. Bass. will entertain

the membersof the SusannahWes-
ley class of the First Methodist
church with a 42 party at her homo
Friday at 7:30 p.m. Members and
their husbandswere urged to

Marriage Licenses
Johnnie R. Broughton and Fan-

nie Sue Hall, Big Spring.
G. V. Davis and Mildred Myers,

Big Spring.
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SaseaLShMi
HeadCoUs
JTN A little ol up

fo.Ddff each-- nostril promptly
W'-nrc- e

fo' '-- relieves snlffly, atuffy
distressof headcolds
makesbreathingeasier.

dish luncheon for the last meeting J ii., '.,,.....
in April. I "i! EL"?

Mrs.

PEOmMQ iau.

has

Spring

If usedIn time. Try It I

You'll like ltl Follow
directions in package.
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ChaplainBurgess,captain in the air corps will preach

at both hoursSunday. j,
"

There will be worshipful congregational singing and,

specialmusic at all services.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church ' Sixth & Main

'Kind Lady Expertly PresentedBy
Texas PlayersTo Small Audience

"Kind Lady" didn't get precise-
ly kind treatment at the handsof
Big Spring-- Thursday night, in the
way of an audience; but in turn,
the few who were at the munici-
pal auditorium were given a kind
treatmentin the way of a dramatic
undertaking.

Presented by the newly-organize- d.

TexasPlayers, a group of col-

lege dramatistsheadedup the road
of professional stage careers, the
production was ably and smartly
staged. The pity of it Is that, if
reception in other towns, they are
reception in othertowns, they are
discovering early that the theatri-
cal row is a tough one to hoe.

Credit for the smooth perform-
ance here last evening must go
to Lawrence Carre, a Texas Uni-
versity department head who is
guiding the destiny of the young
players.There wasn't a hitch, from
prologue to epilogue; timing and
Interpretation ratedfavorably with
work you'd seeon any stage.

Outstanding were the settings,
makeup and costuming, all adding
Immeasurablyto the tone and spir-
it of the play, a psychologicaldra-
ma of suspense.

The acting was definitely on a
professional basis. Virginia Lips-
comb, who carried the major role,
was completely expert throughout
In s different characterizationthat
called for transition from a sophis-
ticated young lady to a woman
belwlldered in-- mind and sub
dued In spirit

There wasn't a rough perform-
ance among the entire cast of 13.
Even minor character roles were
handled by th'ess young people as
If they were playing a stellarpart
in a Broadwayproduction.

If there was a weakness,it was
In the choice of a vehicle. The play
Itself, a Broadway run of 1930,
dealt in atmosphere rather than
in plausible plot, and could not
bt regarded as one which an aver-
age audience would be chattering

Visit Th

PARK INN

(OppositePark Ittitranoe)
We IpeoUllxi In

TOUGH flTRAKS
COJLD COnPJEM

HOTJilQlCJt

Bill Wa!e0vner

For All Types of

INSURANCE

Set Tht
E. P. Drivtr Ins.

Ag'tncy
Kesat II, First Natl Baak Blag.

Phone 759

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blf Sprint;, Texas
Reagan-Buildin- g Phone 370
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g, b. Mcdowell

about for days after the presenta-
tion.

The Texas Players undoubtedly
will turn to more popular types
of plays for their future efforts.
Their circuit originally included
Big Spring for future presenta-
tions. It is to be hoped that the

OF

organization would see fit to give
this city at least one mere oppor-
tunity to witness honest, capable
efforts at drama, becauseIt needs

fair reception from towns ettch.
as ours, and our town seedssuch
moments of good theatre as tils
organization can provide. B. W.

Clearance
HOUSE
SHOES

We have a good selectionof HouseShoesthat we are
pricing to sell. They won't last long at this price, so
make J&K ShoeStore your first-stop- .

Wide of

and Colors

-

fi

a
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While They Last

Valuti To 3.95

1.00
iSam. bm
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J&lx
Home of PetersSfcees

E. B. Klmberlia 206 Sfaja c. a !

STOP! Look! Listen!
OPPORTUNITY A LIFETIME
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Range Styles

Shoe Store

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FridayNight March 22nd

CITY AUDITORIUM.

7:30 P. M. Sharp

HEAR

Evangelist G. B. McDowell
OF DALLAS

v

'.. Tell Ills THRILLING EXPERIENCE of how he waa

Kidnapped by the "Underworld Gang"

Thousandshaveheard him from coastto coast.He will
alsobeplayingthe PianoandPianoAccordion.He holds
the unique distinction of having learned to play tht
pianain one night's time. 'You will have to comeearly
to get a seat, since all schools have been asked to at-

tend to hear this Kidnapping Experience.

1500 FREE SEATS!!



.Demands Withdrawal
, MOSCOW. March 22. (P) Mos-
cow papers published conspicuous--
ly today a TASS dispatch from
LondonstatinK that Iceland had
demanded the. withdrawal of
American troops from that Island,
and quoting a leaflet by the Ice-
land Socialist Youth organization
demanding immediate evacuation
of US soldiers in accordancewith
treaty obligations.

11 POWER
PACKED

Like Johnny's biceps, Im-

perial Sugaris pow cr packed.
The 100 pure cane crystals
of Imperial are energy in
its most available source.
Imperial's strict refining
standardsinsure maximum
sweeteningfor your limited
ration. And becausesugar is

scarce, exchangeyour sump
for quick-dissolvi-ng Im-

perial. .- - Texas' own 100

pure canesugar.1

Tk Itmt 100 purur In clali r

ffr packafts.
IMPERIAL

sfhAR J

i'I'Smd'J mra si

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

SMITHS
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
M7 Ru&aels

n

tarn tmt I

r c I

Phone1723-- X

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having 'them Photo-copie- d at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 JohnsonPhone 395 or 1299

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

CsH JACK at 1W tn PEINTtNO (AST) Vinoff.
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Yet Discharges

Filed In County

Clerk's Office
On permanent--. record in the

county clerk's office In the court-
houseare the deeds andawardsof
menfrom Howard county who par-

ticipated in the secondWorld War.
From .these servict records has
been gleaned the following infor-

mation on several discharges.
Ignaclo S. Salgado T--5, Battery1

C, 337th Anti-aircra- ft Battalion;
entered service Sept 22, 1942;
Normandy, Northern France, Ar-
dennes, Rhineland, Central Eur-
ope campaigns;.American theatre
campaign ribbon, EAME ribbon
with five bronze stars, good con-

duct medal,victory medal,one ser-
vice stripe, three overseas bars;
20 months foreign service.

JamesC. Tonn, pfc; entered ser-
vice Oct 26, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France, Ardennes, Cen-
tral Europe campaignsand air of-

fensive againstEurope;EAME rib-
bon, with six bronze stars, good
conduct medal, distinguished unit
badge, victory ribbon, four over-
seasbars, 27 months foreign ser-
vice.

Roy W. Parks, S-S- 246 AAF-B- U;

entered service February 6,
1942; American theatre ribbon,
good conduct medal, victory rib-
bon.

K. K. Coffman, pvt, 674th MP
Escort; entered service Aug. 31,
1940; good conduct medal, victory
medal, American defenseservice
medal,American theatre campaign
medal.

O. G. Townsend, Cpl., 2528th
AAFBU; entered service Oct 8,
1942; American theatre campaign
medal, victory medal, good con
duct medal.

Roy C. Moore, pvt., Co. A, 739th
Amphibious tractor battalion; Ar-
dennes, Rhineland,Central Eur-
ope campaigns, Victory medal,
American campaign ribbon, good
conduct medal, EAME campaign
ribbon; 13 months foreign service.

Omar L. Jones,pfc, 2173'AAF-
BU; entered serviceJune19, 1943:
American theatre ribbon, good
conduct ribbon, victory medal.

Roger Miller, T-S-gt, 1328 Base
Unit Air Transport Command;
entered service August 28, 1942;
China - Burma India campaigns;
American theatre campaign' me-
dal, Asiatic-Pacif-ic campaign me-
dal with two bronze stars, good
conduct medal, distinguished unit
badge, victory medal; 26 months
foreign service.

British Charge Visits
Russian Reception

MOSCOW, March 22. IP)

Frank Roberts, British charge d'-

affaires, visited the .Soviet foreign
.ministry for 90 minutes last night
in th'e midst of a diplomatic recep-
tion at the Afghan embassy.There
was much speculationamong Rob-
erts' foreign colleagues,bu no of-

ficial explanation of the visit
(Roberts was instructed by 'bis

government on March 4 to "make
inquiries" of the Soviet govern-
ment concerning the Russianfail-
ure to withdraw Red army troops
from Iran. Russiathus far'has not
answereda British noterequesting
an official explanation of the fail-
ure to withdraw the troops.)

Vishinsky Renamed
MOSCOW, March 22. (57 An-

drei J. Vishinsky was reappointed
deputy minister of foreign affairs
today by decree of the council of
ministers Other deputies in order
of rank, reappointed by the coun
cil, were V. C Dekanozov, Solo
mon A. Lozoviky and Maxim Lit

FRANKLIN'S

220 Main

19"

Sheer
Loveliness

Stunning 2 pieci drtu i Jacket
f black MarqufieHt 'covered

whh bondsof Schlfflay EmbroJd-re-d

Roses.For addedcontrasta
white organdy collar ond pearl
cluster buttons. , t Tht skirt is 4-g-or

In black sheercrepe . ,
Misses' sizes 14 to 20 . , 19.95
Women's sizes38to 44 . ?2.95.

Sadler Answers Demo
QuestionnaireSent
To StateCandidates

DALLAS March 22. (JP) Ex-

plaining that today was the dead-
line given him for answering the
Democratic state executive com-
mittee's questionnaire, Jerry Sad-
ler, who has filed as a candidate
for governor in the DemucrJiUc
primary, released the following
letter addressedto the committee
in Dallas:

"In answer to your question-
naire may I say that my loyalty to
our democracy has never been
questioned:

"As to the writer's activities re-

ferred to in your questionnaire, I
am sure my orders, which are
available in; the War Department,
cover my assignmentfor this per-
iod.

"Your'-questlonna- ire refers to
my loyalty to our state commander-in-chie- f,

the immortal Franklin
Delano Roosevelt. My loyalty is- -

of official record, first in the oath
that every enlisted man takes up-
on entry into the service and the
oath an officer taken when --he is
commissioned.Both of these mat-
ters are of record in the War

Yank Troops In India
To Be Reduced

NEW DELHI, March 22. (JP)
US Undersecretary of War Ken-
neth C. C. Royall, who stopped
here today en route to Cairo on
a world tour, said American troops
in the India-Burm- a theaterwould
be reducedto 500 by May 21.Those
still-her- e are engagedin turning
over 500,000 tons of Army surplus
to the Indian government

Royall is studying the dispo-
sition of Army surplus in theaters
throughout the world.

K- -
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Sfafe Workers Want More Pay;

Candidates May Argue About
By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Associated Press Staff

State workers want more-- money
and who case Is

going to be presented to the next
legislature byWeaverBaker, chair-
man of the board of control, who
already has sent copies of his rec
ommendationsto the of other
departments.

Meantime, the subject of state
workers' salaries may become an
Issue in the gubernatorial cam-
paign. Gov. Coke Stevensonhas
said that, in his opinion, Texas
employeeswere "pretty well pro-
vided for."

Baker and Stevenson are both
potential candidates for governor.

has expressed his. inten-
tion as yet; nor has Attorney Gen--

Laborer Buried Alive
HOUSTON, March 22. IP) San

tos Chavez, 29, a laborer at the
General Tire and Rubber Com-
pany plant here, was buried alive
yesterday afternoon when the
walls of the deep trench in
he was working caved in. Fellow

dug frantically but were
unable to rescue him in time.

Sailor's Body Found
BEAUMONT, March 22. (JP)

The body of a sailor listed on com-
pany records as Alfred S. Holmes,
35, of Lake Arthur, La., was 're-
coveredlast night from the Neches
river about seven hours after he
was believed to have fallen from a
Higman barge at Sun Oil Company!
docks at Nederland. j

J??

THI 1947 kaisir great

drive and enginein
Plus

all-loa- d, all-ro- ad

of ride. A 1947
in designand

117 inches. Overall length
203 inches. hp., '6
Widest seatsin any

Tnd Mirk Kf U. P.L

TH1 1947 fiazix most,
and

with supremebeauty
line. Smart restful comfort

silent, Wheel--'
base 123V4 inches. Overall length 203
inches.Rigid frame.
100 hp., 6

in the rear, coils
in front. Widest seats in any

car..

SPENCE MOTOR
Texai

Bronte, Texas
MOTOR

Texas
DELEON MOTOR

DeLeon, Texas
PRICE Eden, Texaa

LEON NEELY Crane, Texas
HEFLEY MOTOR

Texas
MOTOR

Lamesa,Texas
MOTOR

Odessa,Texas
EDGAR

doesn't? Their

heads

Neither

which,

workers

power.

HIRAM

Ozona,

Roby, Texas

ieral Grover Sellers or
Ralney.

omer

There waS recently
the Texas Public

the aimof which to look
after the welfare of, its
describedby their the
"truly men
of today.'

Here are the names,
and salaries of the direc-
tors of the

Linden Jones, chiefof the seed
division in the--

of $236.25.
Luther Estes, head of the fran

chise tax division in the office of
of state: $262.50.

Jack assistantattorney
general: $333.33.

ErwIn'K. Stork, budget director
In the state board of control;
$220.00.

Mrs. Taber Ogle, chief
auditor in the of labor
statistics: $236.25. a

OS

is

as

Truman chief auditor
in the state office:
$300,

AND
PARTS AND SERVICE

We or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
CO.

408 E. Third PhoneS28

For
FORT

STAR-TELEGRA- M,

Phone 509 Ed Asher, Agent
Call i p. m. to 3 p. m,
and After 5:30 pt ra.

the gypsies
Egypt as their native land,

It is believed that they
came from India in the
Agos, passing through Egypt

.

M.'u

a

Phone 50S

the the
the

the and
cars.

the five--'

more

the the

and the

Texas

Texas

Texas

Texas

Texas

Texas

claim
Big 22,

guard
March

Three among whichopenshere

ticfl6
Reopening

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT

Parts Repairs

Makes Bicycles

Johnnie Griffin Service
Store

East &
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1947KaiserandFrazerWin
B

OverwhelmingPublicApproval!
America's new

postwar engineering triumph. Front-whe-el

oneremovable
"package." war-prov-ed Torsionetic
Suspension,or smooth-
ness automobile

engineering, performance.
Wheelbase

Engine,-- cylinders.
volume-productio- n

car. Unexcelled driver-visio- n.

. 8. Of.

America's beauti-
ful luxurious medium-price- d car.
Maximum roominess

styling, . .
smooth,

box-sectio- n' Engine,
cylinders. Rear-whe-el

Semi-elliptic-al

volume-producti- on

Unexcelled

COMPANY
Brownwood,

BROWNING

RUDOLPH COMPANY
Coleman,

COMPANY

MEDLOCK COMPANY
m

BLUETOP

If

organized
Employees asso-

ciation,
membersj

president
forgotten economically"

positions,
monthly

association:

laboratory depart-
ment agriculture:

secretary
Rowland,

Marjorle

Holliday,
treasurer's

GENERATOR STARTER

.Exchange

ELECTRIC

Anything Concerning
WORTH

to

BSSY3jr.RRssBSjESSSSftsskARssKi
BmVmVmVmPvBPMb

SBBKHI

MWH

z2mKtssiB." fys

genuine

effortless

springs

BRQOKS

COMPANY

COMPANY

FLOODS Of ORDERS POUR ON THOUSANDS
KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALERS FOLLOWING FIRST SHOWING

, A popular demonstration of enthusiasmun-x- jl

equaledin long of automotive
industry lias greeted first public showing of

new Kaiseb Fhazee--America's first
1947motor Theadvancedengineering,smart
styling and thrilling beauty of thesecompletely
newpostwarautomobiles,havealreadycreateda
nationwidesensation. '

4

More than156,000personsthronged
dayexhibit in New leaving than9,800
signedordersastangibleevidenceoftheirapproval.
.And still' torrent--of orderspours in on
thousandsof Kaiser-Fraze-e dealersfrom coast
to coast from Canadato Gulf.

BOB FULLER MOTOR
3rd & Austin Streets,Big Spring,Texas

COTTON MOTOR COMPANY
Stamford,

DUNWOQDY MOTOR' COMPANY
r

SHEFFIELD MOTOR COMPANY r

MOTOR COMPANY
Menard,

CALVERT MOTOR COMPANY
Midland,

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

Although themselves

originally

Europe.

York,

Spring (Texas) Herald, March 1946

Among UNO Guard t,ngcnt ?f Mr,n8 "j
men assignedto United

NEW YORK, 22. !?) Nations Security Council meeting
Tcxans are the con-- 1 Monday.

The of Our

&

For All of

uiBf9H

l Jr

85

of

driver-visio- n.

OF

history

Third

drive.

bureau

IN

Anson,

Brady,

Middle

.Meanwhile, immediate are being to
meetthis unprecedented publicdemandwith tre-

mendouslyexpanded productionschedules. Even
soonerthanwas thought possible, and in vastly
increasednumbers,KaiserandFrazercarswiU

be rdlling off the lines at Willow Run.

The task ofselectingdealers from the more

than 30,000 applicationsalready in distributors
handshasnot yet beencompleted.As rapidly as

new dealersare appointed,newspaperannounce-

mentswill bemade. ContacttheKaiser-Fraze-b

dealerin your communityassoonaspossibleand
placeyour order, so that you can be amongthe
first proud owners to get delivery.

KAISER-FRAZE- R CORPORATION Willow MUhlwmm ORAHAM-PAIS- E MOTORS CORPORATION

COMPANY

SHEFFIELD.

Goldthwaitc,

Phone1046

HAGGARD MOTOR COMPANY
ColoradoCity, Texas

CO&HRAN MOTOR COMPANY
, Sweetwater,Texas
NOBLE HOLT MOTOR COMPANY

Bis Lake, Texas
KEY MOTORCOMPANY . Bal"mer, Texas
HENSLEY-HARKIN- S MOTOR CO.

inters, Texas
SHEFFIELD MOTOR COMPANY

San Saba,Texas
MOTOR COMPANY

Eldorado. Texas

Austia

ns&jaaaaai

steps taken

ftvn;

PARKER

CLAWSON MOTOR C05IPANY
Snyder, Texas

HARRY KEY MOTOR COMPANY
Albany, Texas

RAY H. HAHN Aspermont,Texas

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Sonora,Texas

INDUSTRIAL MOTORS Abilene, Texas
BOB FULLER MOTOR COMPANY

San Anrele, Texas

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY
McCaraey, T8r.xas

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
Monahaas,Texas

KERMIT MOTOR COMPANY Kerrait, Texas



Editoria-l-

Basis Of Traffic Safety
It is apparent that old methodsmust be which he doesn't have. The statute needs

improved and new ones invented to keep changing.)
You that this would wellcanimagine very

down the appalling toll of automobileacci--
create & gfeat j

dents in our postwar world. that the patrolmen were Cossacks-- But re--.

Last' year 1,502 Texans were killed and memberthat1,502dead, the10,000seriously
nearly lO'.OOO injured, many of them in-- injured, the 75,000,000property damage in'

for life, plus economic damages a single year, and reflect that 40 percent of
orPS7o,m-

- Tens of thousandsof others TWt.were injured too slightly to require hospital-- , f drivin hijjn schools, for which
iaztion, and thousands of minor accidents some 500will
damagedcars that never were

It is obvious that any hope of improve-

ment will haveto startwith the human ele-

ment thepersonat the steeringwheel. Not
only is our system of licensing drivers in

adequateand unrealistic,but
that forty percentof the people

in Texashave no license to drive
Thirty-eig- ht percentof drivers
drunk driving were unlicensed,
12 percent were using expired,

That is a situation that
by frontal attack. patrolmen, many

lanes require driver from
tn chnw his license. If he has

of
nil.

is or

if
a

the
sort

by
a Let of the

ud

him a letture; if he have one strengthened
him or else, him and for-- gary. Tranic squaosin iu- - auuum.uc -

bid him to drive a for 30
he could apply for and get a as as the public

i- - .4-- J,. r,r,A imme-- Rhmild the gravity the

diatelv. since he forfeit that and cut out the

amount to Introduce any more legls-- away a Latin on Pat, were in
lation. 'a pair of an amusing

.ts tbe public pays he gets to it, he wife, Smith,... ....... Vin.ro an nKlo sllv KpTI nnrl,.iHUn tO be mBd tX MTS. OB.,.eif. in n n uaic a.a cw- - .w. . i&ut uuu obibu anuw-- .

.

Washington

TaXDOVQtSIUApUWJ
JvJtZ verbalWASHINGTON --Th- e

lambasting which A. Paul--
. , , r. .i r itm .it, pnaip

hearings for bis alleged efforts to--
raise funds for Democratic
National committee led Rep.
a c "Mito" Mnnmnow rn.nn
to sufieest that the' Coneressan--

quaarennia! Presaenuai cam--

The spectacle of political par--
tics Eoine out every four years to.
beg and wheedle huge sums
conduct their campaigns is ridic--
ulous and Monroney
.says.

It lays political parties open to
the charge of paying off these

with favors which may
or may not be to the public's best

It the possibility,
of political plums to
highest bidders.

It almost Invariably makes the
national committee treasurersus
pect of promising appoint'
znents and in return for -

contributions, regardless of his
integrity as public and ser-
vant

The evils of Dublic solicitation
of campaignfunds are too obvious
and well known to need even
enumeration.

Monroney thinks most of them
could be eliminated If Congress

say $7,000,--

VISIT

Lower Level

SETTLES
Open Monday Saturday, 5

m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
tn 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

Universal Garagt .

and
Upholstery Shop

Eat Covers Made To
Complete Automotive

and Truck
Repair Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service.,, All

Frank Amos L. T.
1506 West 3rd

FLOOR

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

car, also
rules, principles, and
to the such

be
with worn-ou- t

cars plain

reported, the schools
operate motor,
them
responsibility

will
Reckless

show tires and
driving cars pkm

whatever. dure through
for the strictest

and.another keepdown
The Texas

could oe curea handicapped

session.

others,

"suicide,

traffic

rickety
mUrder.

licenses.

oi ponce supervision can
accidentrate.
highway patrol has been
the manpowershortage,but

set traffic and --Very milifary
none with now available: The patrol

give doesn't
with anywhere fine

.car tUnder creased.
existing law, But much anything

rooltmo'dWvincr relaize .Of SitUatlOn

obviously can't
.

-

' . --,
rinOnCQ LU7IP.UIQ15

for.gress, including indulgingJJ,1 parties. drums belonging Ftt
the pretended good-natur-ed

, Cs.tanvwHV.

Edwin

the
has

antiquated,

ob-

ligations

the

party

appropriated

THE DEN

HOTEL

Order.
Uphol-

stering..Automobile

Guaranteed.
Payne

SANDERS

teaching

nnn Tnotnr nurtv'n mm--

.. . .,... j i in..jway snouion . --- --

Jjecuy j

way with favors?" says the
,.,.i. I m

Some strides have already

law Isn't difficult-t-
o

circumvent
platform urn yw. i

Monroney has been too busy
lately, ...i..Mt.nml.,lHniinn
the LaFollette-Monrone-y commit--

' "

With The AEF:
El

By DUANE HENNESSY
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

March 22. () In a

Tokyo suburb a family lies still

in the darkness each night as a
former Japanese army sergeant
broken by hunger and malaria,

out the hell that he
ienced In the Pacific

"We can eat that Euy. too," he
am..m. mnv messkltsfulloumu -

will he make?
He fills his days hy telling or

emaciatedmen fighting over a sin--

glesplder for food.tJi"nf.ist,oryJi? Hi?!f. P, 1A
JIITOUUUU. IUWU ...U..w .-.-
the shattered nignu expenencea
Dy me lamiiy 01 ine uncie who
gave him a home. It Is another
chapter the-- disaster of the Jap--
anesein Pacific.

The sergeant,33, said he is the
sole survivor of a contingent of

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

1404

1605 Scurry St.

MACHINE SHOP

COMPLETE MOTOR'

SERVICE

AMERICAN HAMMERED

PISTON RINGS

Templeron Electric
Home Appliances

Aurv- - "Jzed

General Electric

Dealer
Service

304 Grers:St. Phone448

ANNOUNCING
t m

That I Have Moved My Offices'

from East3rd to ;

MEZZANINE FLOOR

. SettlesHotel

DR. S. E WOMACK
OPTOMETRIST s

Phone295

grantcreditsnext But
teach children merely how to

without teaching
safety

value

driving today's
statistics

convicted

quickly

TOKYOi

This situation is likelv to en--

1946 well into 1947. Only

him,

days.

handing

n

South

Phone

122

young men are coming back
service, and many others are

should be
twofold, or fivefold if neces--

recklessandlawlessdriving.

tee .reDort on streamlining Con--

wntoh rn.TJ.ivn. author the
"-- rr " --"''f utstandlnB
contrlbuUons poliUcal reforms
In recent years.

. a fr hack as the 1940 Demo--

cratle convention'In Chicago, 'Sen.

residenUal campafgns. He want--

ed the Democrats to write it Into

didn't spread like jnuum. num.?
apparenttnat4t'S still DUTning nere
and there.

beating rhythm
to bibulous

When around Ralph's Ethel Hit in petu--
AftTantrt .mlntf. lanCC at
UAftaiuoi,Tnnr

to

interests. opens

those
favors

merely

Work

been

cries exper

In
the-Sout- h

Salesand

and

of

to

Hakim Advocates
Four Wiyes Fr Men

1,800 men dispatchedto New Gui
nea. .....

The SergeantSaW Wat Survivors
of his outfit "fled acrossthe New
n..u.. mmintain. anH ihpv were
indeed the entrance to helL"

The sick could move only 500

feet a day. one aay inree meu
were laid on the ground. When
they died that night "there were
threebare patcheswhere they had
eaten the grass in a desperateei--
fort to live." .--, ,.ij U0 Mtmnunnir. Who

foraged for himself, told 20 crlt- -
JcalIy UUmen to kUl themselves.

gave ttem twQ rines but they
crIed uke women, saying "wedon't
wmttodlB?'

A 80ldler wh0 ere?1lnt0 n en"
emy f)0d dump anfl retUrnea WUn
food foJ. the commandergot a ci- -
taUon f(Jr ctim actI0n."

Many deserted as Allied planes
dropped surrender leafletswith
pictures of happy prisoners. The
segea, only survivor of his
unit teyed on wlth a few from
other outfits until they beard of
the end of the war.

Alaska was purchased by the
United States,from Old Aussia.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
208 Runnels Ph. 195

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Leg-a-l Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

3314 Dividend
For Particulars Call

V..S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHERBLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

17

. PHONE 501

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
' Phoae9889

GRUNT AND

Who .....?;..;w...RefrAfoHmNglg

Broadway
-- - hi A Tl

Ull I lift
Ymr A'RPTAXI iha oi.octc that ona nt iha Hnoe

,I1I In Daaornp nnp w&ii j

thru
p.

m,

i

n

In

Nw y0WM hfl(J

and i suspectit was ail of mine, ot
entertaining Pat O'Brien ana
Ralph Bellamy, among others, the
other evening in Bellamy's apart--
ment, one of those beaijtlful high- -
UP Manhattan skyscraperaffairs.

Entertaining, did I say? Prob--
ahlv not verv. but there I was.

rto,.". nw,n ,.. . ... pm.
iamy heaved for Eat OrBrien and
I got roped into my drumming
ninrlP vnrv Innnontlv. Ethel

wa5 describing to the attentive

,ppearance. ft was a tricky and
attractive percussion figure, and
ane deacxibea it so grapnicaiiy
that I started humming 'the com--

ulex beat, or lick, as the mu--' '
slcians say. She heard me and
demandedthat I get at the drums,
which are a pair of those long
affairs used in such Latin bands
as those-o-f Xavier Cugat and En--
rique Madriguera.

,
While I do not expect to de--

xt --i ir .... ti..ine wmu, ui nwu
guy wno plays drums at joes
Backroom. I did suddIv a suf--
ficlency adequate rhythmic bach
ground for Ethel to give her
guestsan excellent, preview ui ner
portion of Leo the Lion's next
Smith movie.

No no talent scouts from the
Dorseys,uooaman or anyone eise
have been around since. -

Tt ! In JJom VnrV .ntiaoTlntr
in 10me visiUng betweenpublicity
appearance In behalf of his latest
rkq film, "Crackup." He has
found Ume to see a few shows,
notably, he said, "State of the
Union," In which Ralph Bellamy
Jj ihe star

Ralph told Pat and the rest of

M
ACROSS U. Indian:

L Pouesua como. form
14. Smug

4. Lively ane jj. FetnTnlnt nam
tf Cr7 ot tn cat 29. Somt

I . Droop
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0fl3Ce
to

Colorado c Cancel
14. Bzist ,45. SUda out of the
15. Cheerlnr course

eylUble ii. Past
18. Metal fastener 47. Kind of
17. Yellow ocher meaiurement
It. Searche deeply 50. Looked, ilyly
SB. facKins piece ti. Arunciai

for a. Joint lanEuaaa
22. Ourselves 65. Stories
23. Shelterfor 57. Vine

tbeep 58. Witticism
24. Infant 59. Public store--
27. Type of rall bouse

road CO. Male child
IL One: Scotch 61, Malt liquor
S2. Peacock 62. SUUon

butterfllea 42. Behold
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"State of the Union" was uttered
"""- - j v a "" ""- - " ,'
wuuu- - v
Pat and Russel Crouse, or

wlti Howard Lindsay of the de--

8tful political comedy. As such
evenings occasonally do. the re
freshments s t a r t e d jumbling
tongues, until most of the guests,

which point the little woman
turned to him and said Don't
get belllgeral."

Many months later, ......
to think up some authentic
dialogue for a young lady mixed

O'Brien's "Bejllgerai. fcj. tta
show a If

""-"-- '" ZZCZmTXLw UWfc ilu , 7 ,
" inue a cimumuuuu i, t.11seasons biggest comeay nit.
vn 4n street at anueoniyiey

the other evening a mob surged
ten deep around Pat.signing auto--
graphs like mad. In the middle of
things he called to me: "You know.
!t wasnl so many ? aS?JiWaS'
signing launary rao kuv uh
tni atreei. Tnicn nis iansluveu.r S. ,.., ?. u,f ,n ntut " """ -f"' Va uy.

RlC CfOp 111 Sl&ITl
j mm .jcuiiiM.jJcu 1 ru.ispwi.niy
SINGAPORE. March 22. (P)

Slam's rice stockshold the answer
to the food shortage promem in
SoutheastAsia, but lackbf trans--
port equipment is proving a
stumbling .block, Lord Klllearn,
sneclal British - commissioner for 'the area, declaredtoday,.

He said the question of obtain
ing the necessary transport ln
ciuoing snips ana railway roi ...
stock-alre-ady had been submitted
to London and Washington.
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teeBst 1 rsHken
Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN 2. District in
L Musical lustra-- London' ment 4. Triangular
2. Edible seaweed pieces

(. Himalayan
monkshoodio 'I (. Book of the
Bible: abbr.

7. Nortbwestem. state
. Edible tuber

9. ConcealI 10. Great Lake
11. Part ol a .shoe

2l 19. Purchase
21. Small cross

stroke on a
letter

22. Having ribs
28 a? 30 24. More ignoble

25. Anoint
26. Reigningn beauty
27. Extinct bird
28. AromaUo seed
29. Perfect
30. Cabin
32. Exists
25. Untruem 35. Officeholder!-37-.

Scythe:
Scotch

IL JublUnt.
42. Assistant

pastor
44. Color

SI 3 46. AssaU
47. Kind of bean
48. Pagan rod
49. Short letter
50. Fruit of the

gourd family
51. Osculate
52. Bacchanalian

cry
53. Unit ot tore
56. Circuit
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

BoardTo ProbeArmy CasteSystem
By DREW PEARSON

(NOTE-Secreta- ry of War Pat-
terson's appointment this week of
a six-ma- n board to investigate the
caste system probably results in
part from the vigorous, unrelent-
ing campaign waged by Drew
Pearsonto purge special privilege
from the Army and Navy. More
than any-oth- writer, Pearsonhas
plugged for the rights of the GI
and against the caste system. To-

day Pearson discussessome new
angles of the caste system in the
Army. Another column on Navy
castewill follow soon.)

WASHINGTON. Inside fact
Is that Secretary of War Patter-
son himself deserveschief credit
for the investigation of the Army's
caste system. General Eisenhower
heartily concurred in the move,
but If it had not been for Patter-
son's recent trip to the Far East,
the investigation might never have
been started.

For the Secretary of War came
back from that trip disturbed and
alarmed oyer the temper of Amer-
ican troops. And having served as
a buck private in the last war (his
son entered as a private in this
war) Patterson determined, when
he returned to Washington,to get
to the core of Army morale.

Military science has brought
great changes to the American
army. The airplane, the tank, the
atomic bomb "have revolutionized
the mechanicalphasesof warfare.
But most people don't realize that

h--- Uge -h-ange.Jhj
the handling of men since
George Washington imported a
German military genius, Baron
Frederick Wilhelm yon Steuben,
to reorganize the continental ar-
my.

That Is what makes Secretary
Patterson's probe of the caste
system the most Important and
revolutionary move since Von
Steuben's day.

' Pearsons GI Mail
Judging from the thousandsof

letters which poured in on this
writer from GIs and even from
many officers, there was nothing

with lack of food hardship the
horror of battle. These they knew

"ZtLiL? L". "cy 1X
ajsmft1 unaemocmuc privilege
mm uijusute wueu uiey wcic
iignting lor a democracy ana w
protect democracy.

Actually, the caste system as It
exists In the American Army was
handeddown from the British. The
Prussian drill-mast- er Von Steu--

un u2! n0t 5esPlm;lbleJL ?'
" " ".-

vujaxiKc il rfiiat uc uiu was iv
tak thP larp ruft, nff H, British"" :""r" "ir'r"""army caste system up a
drill formation which is still used
In American garrisons throughout
the world. '

Von Steuben undoubtedly did
a greatjob for the American army.
However,.while the German and
Russianarmies haveendeavoredto
lift up the ego of the enlisted man
and make him believe he is the
finest In the world, the century-ol-d

tradition of the American army,
to Impress the enlisted man with
his subservience,his remained the
same. ' .

This Is why millions of GIs left
A embittered, determined--

never tQ serVe agaIn Thls fa a,w,
why Secretary. Patterson's probe
of the caste system Is so import-
ant.

No right-minde-d GI during the
war rebelled against taking orders,
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or against a system whereby of--
ficers enforced discipline. But
what they did object to was ex
treme favoritism, whereby when
the fighting was over, officers
went to all the swank foreign ho-

tels and night clubs, while GIs
who had fought their hearts out
in battle, were barred from any
excepta few cheapbeerjoints.

Generals Play Favorites t
They also boiled with resent-

ment over the way certain high-ranki-ng

officers played their fav-
orites. For instance,here is a tele-
gram from MaJ. Gen. Willis D.
Crittenbcrger, then stationed at
Rome, which he sent to headquar-
ters at Leghorn, asking a special
decoration for a friend, so he
could get discharged. The tele-
gram read:

"AG4880 Confidential. I urg-
ently desire to have Captain Hen-
ry Frost returned to homeland on
4th Corps boat If Captain Hickey
has enoughpoints to go, could not
Frost be appointed my aide In-

steadof Hickey and go with Corps
as such? Otherwise draft Bronze
Star Oak Leaf Cluster for Frost
for my approval. Tiy aide plan
first (Signed) Crittenberger.

In other words, General Crit-
tenberger wanted to get his friend.
Capt Henry Frost, returnedto the
USA, and had the nerve to ask

a special Bronze Star plus .
Oak Leaf cluster for him, thus Fancy Brass-H-at Trailers
giving him ten additional dis-- 6. In February, 1945, eonw
charge points. This is sup-- plete shop for overhaul of in-po-

to go to a for valor in struments was torn out of a 25--
action or a special service to his
country. If any enlisted man had
asked for such a special favor, he
would have promptly been put In
his place. But not General Crit-
tenberger. The caste system pro-

tected him.
Here are someother products of

the caste system which make GI
blood boil and which Secretary
Patterson's committee might well
Investigate:

1. At Christmas,Col. Rollen An-thi- s,

commander of the Cazes air
baseat Casablanca,hopped across
the Atlantic to spend the holidays
at home n hopped back across

Atlantic afterward, leaving
hundreds of GIs smarting over
this All they
coUIdTo was'wTette?; home
about Itwh!ch ey did. and
this columnist got plenty.

2. The sergeantwho helped beat
,, Amorlr.n n!Hlir at thd T.ltr.h- -- -- ..- --...-
,fieid prison camp in England was
sentenced to Jail, while the col- -
onel m commandf Col. A.
Klllian a Hegular Army officer,

recommendedfor promotion,...
GI Courts Martial--- - " --- -

Cot
Prn..t r. Rn,nr rn.trt.mar--
ZZZ'Z.JZZ::on a of transporting
in a government plane irom San
Francisco to Hawaii 44 cases of
pin-ba- ll and coin games, and re--

11U1U UIC UVVAIC1 U UIC 0OU1UIUJB
machines. He was merely fined
$250 and reprimanded. On about
the same date, at the sama base,
Pvt. Wilford K. Isaacs court
martlaled for desertion and given
three years at hard labor.

4. In December1944, during the

JAS. T.
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height of the war, when evtry
plane was needed, a brand new
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Phone

B-2- 9, costing the taxpayer $800,--
000, was receivedby the Twentieth
Bomber Command at Karagkpur.
India. Turrets, armor-plat- e, guns
and other armaments were strip-
ped, and the bomber was equipped
with lounging chairs, sound-proofin-g,

refrigerator and electric stove
all for the-- private use of Gen.

Curtis Le May.
Le May was transferred to the

Marianas before 'the job was com-
pleted. This new B-- 29 was needed
for the assault on Japan and a
transport plane could have been
used by Le May at a fraction of
the cost.

5. In May, 1945. at the height
of the attacks on Japan, a brand
new P-3- 8 was fitted up at Banga-
lore, India, with a special forward
compartment, leather upholstered,
sound-proofe-d, built-i-n thermos
jug and especially made plastic"
cups all for the use of Lieut
Gen. GeorgeE. Stratemeyer, com-
mander of the Burma-Ind- ia thea-
tre. Cost of the plane was $100.-00-0.

Cost of modifying it $10,-00- 0.

Yet Stratemeyer, who had .
several other planes, used It, only
three times. The modification of
these private planes was given
priority over bombers and trans-
ports badly needed In the Burmav. -

m

foot, 8-t- instrument trailer
which was then equipped with
veneer walls, lounge chairs, a
sleepingcompartment,stenograph-
er's desk,rug and
together with an engraved plaque
costing $20 and Inscribed: "Pre-- -

sented to Lieut Gen. Albert C
Wedemeyer by the India-Burm- a

Air Service Command."
This hugevehicle was thenhaul-

ed over the Burma road to Chung-
king, a difficult job. However,
General Wedemeyer wrote back
to MaJ. Gen. Thomas Hanley,
thanking him for the gift, but say--
Jnf there were no roads out of
Chungking capableof handling it
Instead, he wanted three similar
vehicles chassisfor hissenates.'

Work was started ImaediaUIy
on three ordnance malntensBce
trucks. Guns were removed. umL
h , rnrVni nlif an rl ivA. to.

"- - O 0 - --" J -
ins the project an over-ridi- M

priority at the Bengal air depot in
Calcutta, the job was 'finished in
ten days. Meanwhilecombatplanes
were held up for repair, and-ta-e

Twentieth Bomber Command re--
ed to use them because ofthat

fact
GIs who worked on these luxur--

.
lesforthe Drassnats,anasawnew
personal privilege was placed
ahead ofwinning the war, cam

never to gerve to j
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DiMag On Rampage
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

22 (JP) Joe DiMaggio has hit ten
homers for the New York Yank-

ees so far during the training sea
son, his latest coming 'yesterdayj

against Detroit.

Sunshine Stable's Buzfui Is be-

ing rested In preparation for a
heavy summer campaign ol stake
races.

lK bLHr

eHE bbH!
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Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainmentafter a hard
day's work.

West Texas Bowling-Cente- r

314 Runnels

M Tfc
I -- -sw

Keep your car In ... it
will longer
serve you better.

Body Work

207 Goliad
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football fans, who an thirst for
1 fare, may be privileged to see two games
herenetAutumn.

I Warren coach of the Hardin-Simmo- ns univer--

sity 'haswritten the of the

M V

wfrUkey

OLD

Sunny Brook

perfect
running condition

last

Expert

More Than
Entered
LOOKING OVER

Local have insatiable
gridiron college

Woodson,
Cowboys, executive committee

Whlsksy--A

Big Spring Athletic associationinai ne woum ue icucywvo
to for transferof one of his club's better gameslate
in October. .,.,.

Abilene, it seems,is playing host no sevenof

HSU'S home contests,and that's too many what with Mc-Murr- y,

Abilene Christian and Abilene, high school,all offer-

ing good football to the local folK. ;

, The Saturday the Cowboys would availablewould

a Friday in which John Dibrell's high school Steersplay

NorthSide of Fort Worth here. .Given any sortof promotion,

banner crowdsshould be on for" both bouts.
Woodson has sentsimilar feelers to .Odessaand Sweet--

water but is said to prefer
Big Spring.

All but contracted for is a
game between Trinity and
Sul Robs here Oct-- 11, which
comeson a weekendthepreps
invadeLamesa.

The Trinity-S- ul Ross game, still
tentative, is Inspired by the
ABClub, which sponsored the
Southwestern-Hond- o AAF classic
here last fall and Is planning on
presenting"some sort of college
game here every year.

Bob Coe, coach of the Trinity
team, was tutor of the Hondo club
which declslonedthe Corsairs last
year, 10-- 7.

The tilt was originally bookedto
be played In Alpine, home of Sul
Ross, but Obe requested the game
be transferred here.

If the-- BSAA agrees to under-
write the HSU arrangement,mem-

bers will launch an early ticket

-

Enjoy tin that's '

""lottrkofl llt4

offers

be fol-

low

hand
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sale to insure success of the ven-

ture.

.Woodson, incidentally, bat a

busineM appointment to meet

tomorrow but will be represent-

ed at the Big Sprinr Relays by

Gene McCollna, his basketball
tutor and formerly a member
of the District 3AA coaching
fraternity.

Local ilaticuffers have oppor-

tunity to take part -- in the state
AAU boxing tournament at Dal-

las March 27-2-8. State winners
will be sent to the national meet
In St Joseph, Mo., which will be
conductedsometimeIn early April.

Bob Seeds, skipper of the
Amarillo Gold Sox of the WT-N- M

baseball league, Is vkltlnr
a Little' Rock, Ark., baseball
camp, kwplm- - an eye peeled
fer baseball prespecta not yet
ready fer that city's Southern
Association team.

He's slxmed twa lnflelders at
a baseball school operated by
Willis Hudlin Doug Lewis, a
first sacker,and secondbaseman
R. C Otey. Both.' are natives of
Little Rock.

The former National leasue
slugger Intends starting spring
drills at Amarillo AprU 1.

"VFW's softball diamond on' Gol
iad streetwill be available to any
team of the city for play or prac
Ilea once It Is completed, accord
ing to Sammy Burns, one of the
order' high llamas.

Baylor Cagers

FaceAggies
KANSAS CITY, March 22. (fP)

Baylor University's Bears turned
youth and speedon seven-fo-ot Bob
Kurland and powerful Oklahoma
A St M tonight in a western re-

gional NCAA basketball tourna-
ment's operiing round game that
all but one of the coaches' agree
will be won by the defending
champions.

Agreeing with the price-fixe- rs

are Bill Henderson ofBaylor,
Forrest (Frosty) Cox of Colorado
and Nibs" Price of California,
coaches of three of the four-tea-m

tournament field.
The lone dissenter is Henry

(Hank) lbs, who coached theAl-
lies to a national' NCAA crown
last year'and earlier this weekbeat
the Big Six championKansas Jay-.haw- ks

In a playoff game for the
Fifth District invitation.

Coach Bill Henderson of Bay-
lor declares that Kurland will
make the difference between vic-
tory and defeat for his Southwest
conference champions. .

While Baylor doesn't have a
match for Kurland, the Bears won
28 of 30 gamesto gain their con-

ference title and will show one of
the Southwell's .finest players In

Jackie Robinson who
averaged 13.S points in 12 league
games.

O'Neill Stumblfls
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 22

(JP) Johnny O'Neill, the shortstop
whom the Phillies brought from
Portland, Is a bust so far at the
plate. In 25 times at bat he lias
made only --two hits for an .080
average.

Christians Bumped
FORT WORTH, March 22. (fP)

The University of Oklahomascored
eight runs In the last two Inn-
ings yesterday to sweep their two-gam- e

series with Texas Christian
University 11 to 3.

Yucatan Keyoed
EL PASO. March 82. (JP) Ben

Evans, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
scored a technical knockout over
Baby Yucatan Mexico City, in one
niinute and 50 secondsof the ninth
round of their scheduled 20-rou-

fight last night

Rigney Lets Down
MIAMI, Fla., March 22 (IP)

Bill Rigney, New York Giants
shortstop, usually Is dependable,
but yesterday against the A's at
West Palm Beach "he booted a
grounder that rolled to the fence
and let threeruns score.'

200 Tracksters
Local Relays

War Birds Rule
As Top Choice
To KeepTitle .

Our town's 'welcome mat'
goes out for more than 200
athletes committed to take
part in Big Spring's second
annualRelays,which get un-
derway at 2 o'clock in Steer
stadium Saturdayafternoon.

Thirteen West Texas high
schoolshad entered teams through
Thursday and John Dibrell, who

I mailed out the Invitations for the
sponsoring organization, the Big
Spring Athletic association,expect
ed two or threemore squadsto get
In under the wire today,

Finals in all eventswill begin at
8 p. m. It was first believed
that the championshipsin the field
events could be stagedduring the
afternoon but Dibrell said today
there were too many contestants
entered In all divisions to decide
any one specialty without staging
eliminations.

Heavily favored to retain their
team championship are the Abl-- i Thursday night
lene Eagles, who are coming to
town l&strong. Included in Coach
Jake Bentley's representation are
three boys who hold Relay fecards.
They are Ted Hardin, whosebroad
jump record of 10:09.3 feet should
be bettered; Duane Hendley, pole
vault and Gene Dal-to-n,

tops In the shot put.
Another defending "champion

due to return to competition Is
Gerald Harris, whose discus mark
of 108.2 feet Is In jeopardy.

All District 3AA teams will be
represented at the meet.' Gall
Smith is bringing 19 members of
the powerful Odessateam to town,
including J. W. Thompson,Byron
Townsend, Sonny Holderman and
Rex Partridge, athletes local foot-
ball fans' will remember from
last fall.

Thompson will step out in the
100-yar- d dash and the quarter
mile relay, running anchor In Ihe
latter event behind G. Campbell,
Townsend and Partridge.

Sweetwater became eligible
Thursday when the Mustang
coach, K. E. Newton, notified Dib-
rell he was entering 15 man.Doyle
Feagen, century dash star, is a
standout of the Pony squad.

San Angelo responded to the
Relays invitation by nominating
20 ellgibles, Midland will dispatch
as many while Choc Sanders,La-me- sa

coach, notified the local of-

ficials he would show up with
eight hopefuls,
' Largest squad, other than the
local contingent, will that fieldod
by John P. Burns of Seminole.
Burns wrote he Intended to enter
.22 men, one less than Big Spring's
tutor, Herichel Stockton.

Howard county will ba repre-
sented by Knott, Coahoma and
Forsan as well as the Longhorns.
Mentor H. Barnes of Knott regis-
tered ten, JohnAlbers of Coahoma
IS while Forsan's chleftian, Joe
Holladay, Is sendlng'ten.

None of the records established
in 1943 are considered outstand-
ing and officials of tha Athletic
association optimistically looked
lor a wholesale slaughter of the
marks.

The same14 events that com-
prise the regular lnterscholastic
league'sprogram will be featured.

Director Jack Smith has been
busy all day today lining off the
stadium for the various events.

Named.to work with Smith Sat-
urday are:

Walter Read referee.
Inspectors Bert Tate, Jack

Haines,Dewey CollumandMlka
Phelan.

Head field'Judge Ted Phil-
lips.

Assistant field Judges J. D.
Jones, V. A. Whlttlngton and
Jack

Head Judge ef finish Conn
Isaacs. i

Assistant Judges ef finish
Vernon McCaslIn, Rode Dob-
bins, Truett Thomasand Wayne
Pearce.

Timers John Coffey, John
Hammondand Ted Grocbl.

Clerk Pat Murphy.

Larkin Favored

OverMexican
NEW YORK, March 22 UP)

Tippy Larkin, Garfield, N. J.,
welterweight, again is favored to
defeat Nick Moran of Mexico City
when they meet tonight In a return

bout at Madison Square
Garden. Larkin won a close de-

cision In their first meeting last
Nov. 16.

Phillips Tire,

Baker'sNine

Muny Winners
complete reversal taperoff rapid

form, -- Lou Store's softball team
declsloned Manhattan Club, 4-- 1,

In the of a practice dou--

played at Muny park

The opener saw Phillips Tire
triumph over Coca Cola, 3-- 2, with
Glen Bredimier toeing the slab.

D. D. Douglasswas on the hill
for Lou's team and' rode to vic-

tory --on the wings of Flynt's three-ru-n

home run In the third round.
Douglass waded out of hot 'wa-

ter in the sixth when he strudk
out two men and forced a third to
pop up after loading the sacks.

A neat double play started by
Paul Shaffer In the fourth inning
also helped Douglass.

The Baker aggregation returns
to action Sunday in another bout
with Manhattan, then plays Coca?
Cola Monday evening at 7o'clocV.
The Sunday setto gets started at
1:3.0 p. m.

Tonight, Frank Barton's Cosden
Oilers and VFW have at It at 7
o'clock while- - Dyke Tolbert's con-
tingent and Coca Cola art to
clash the 8:30 fray.

Robinson, Wright
Barred From Play

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March
22. (P) Jackie Robinson and
John Wright, negro players for
Montreal In the International
league, will be prohibited from
participating in an exhibition
with JerseyCity here Sundayby a
regulation of the Jacksonville
playground and recreation board.

GeorgeRobinson,executive sec-
retary' for the board, said last
night that "rules, regulations and

its
recreation

by
their facilities."

Flash

Track No

March 22. (P)
Martinson, who needsa his

get to 140 pounds,has
thrown the Southwest conference
track situation out --gear.

Bill came all the way
Minnesota enroll Baylor Uni-
versity and lick what was herald-
ed as the greatest array sprint-
ers University Texas history.

This mite a guy has
won all the titles meets thus
far. But it's a far cry from the
fag War 2 when Bill
emerged with the ankle muscles
torn away from the bone his
right leg.

Bill arrived a late for foot-
ball. Besideshe was favoring

wounds. But came track.
Nobody had heard Bill until he
won the dash the Bor
der Olympics 9.9. THen the
Southwestern Exposition meet he

Scorersand announcers Tom
Hart and Jake
Spectators will be charged for

the night exhibitions, only. The
adult fee is 30 cents students
pay cents

you come
to Corpus Ch risti

s y t
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Boudreau
3-Cl-

ub Fight

In His Loop
CLEARWATER. Fla., March 22

UP) Dismissinghis own" Cleveland
Indians with a very-- few words,
mainly concerning their lack
punch the plate, Manager Lou
Boudreau predicts that New York,
Detroit and Boston will put on a
merry scrap for the American
league title.

"We won't be In it this year,--
he said. "We'll
have good pitch-
ing, but you've
got have hit-
ting to go with it
The three top
clubs have both,
and that includes
the Yanks."

In Bobby Fel
ler, Allle Reyn--$

. -- .j- ti .-- r
1 oias, sieve jro--
mek and Charley

BHbBBFB

George Case

Embree the Indians possess a
four-ma-n pitching
second'to none the game, and

Boudreauhimself still have
a fine ihnrtitnn who hits over .300

Showing a of but after that they

aftermath
bleheader

In

game

little

Douglass.

each.

probably

they

Case Is the team's new
leftflelder. He hit .294' for the
Senatorslast year. The two other
outfield jobs will be divided up
among light hitters.

Les Fleming, who packs the
baton the club, hassewed

up first base duties, and it looks
now as though Lambert Meyer,
who played, second base last sea-

son, will retain that post
Ken Keltner will be back the

corner he signs con- - rhree four opening day
iracu Aieanwmie uon nusa, wno
played the bag last year is being
given a contest by a freshman
namedBob Lemon,who last played
with Baltimore 42.

ShermanLollar, a. six-foot- er who
clouted .364 for Baltimore last year
and was named the most valuable
player the International league,
is figured to take over the burden

catching from Frank Hayes, a
fine workman but a -- weak'hitter.

Brown Form Camps
To Combine Talent

SAN ANTONIO, March 22. (P)
The ToledoMudhehs and the San
Antonio1 Missions combine forces
today one spring training camp.
For the-- past two weeks the two
farm teams the St. Louis
Browns have maintained separate
training camps.

Officials the clubs said the
consolidation was decided
so. that managerscould better com-

pare the 120 candidates for the
two teams before making final
selectionsfor their clubs.

BRUINS TRIUMPH
GEORGETOWN. March 22. (IP)

policies of the Jacksonville play--j Baylor University scored third
ground and board pro-- victory of the baseball seasonye

mixed conteitants In athletic terday defeating Southwestern
events on I University here 20 to 14.

Baylor Making ShamblesOf TU's

Hopes; StrangerTo Gridiron
WACO, Bill
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took the 100-yar- d and 100-met- er

runs and further humiliated the
Texas sprinters by coming from
behind to anchor Baylor's 440-ya- rd

relay team to victory.
Martinson was high school dash

champion In South Dakota, also
a star football and basketball
player. He completed 12 passes
In one half of a grid game for a
record. In- - another .game he ran
punts back 98 and 101 yards. In
basketball he stolethe ball in
waning minutes of four consecu-
tive gamss to giye his team wins.
And he was schoolboy , diving
champion of North Dakota, Mon-
tana and Minnesota.

In the service he did 100 yards
in 9.0, broad Jumped24 feet 11 8-- 4

Inches and was top man of tha US
Marine Corps obstacle, run and
bayonet course.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,March 22, 1946

Malaise Shifts Lineup
For SweetwaterMeet

Cuin GrigsbyMay
ReplaceKelly
In Singles

Cuin Grigsby will probably car-

ry Big Spring high school colors
into boys singlesplay of the Sweet-

water Invitational tennis tourna-
ment which is booked for Satur-
day.

Coach John Malaise was banking
on Grady Kelly in singles but that
individual reported to practice
Thursday with a back injury and
may not be able to make the trip.

Malaise will carry a complete
team to Sweetwater, using B. B.

'Lees and Bill Campbell as his
I boys' doubles team, Helon Blount

girls' doubles combination not yet
selected.

Jean Pierce, Dot Cauble and
Betty Smith are all candidatesfor
the ferns' lineup in doubles play.

Representatives of 16 schools
will take part In the Sweetwater
show.

Shaff DeGalsh, Jr., of Sweet-
water is returning to defend hon-
ors won last year in the boys' sin-

gles tournament In addition, one--

Gardella,Olmo

Sfar In Debufs
MFYTnn TTTV MarMi ) IB

hot when his of g

the

games In the Mexican baseball
league yesterdaydrew 47,247 fans
who paid 142,000 pesos (approxi-
mately $28,000).The largest crowd,
30,000, turned out here for the
Vera Cruz-Mexi-co City game.Dan-
ny 'Gardella of Vera Cruz hit a
homer and so did Luis Olmo of
Mexico City.

At Tampico 6,941 turned out

No figures were available for the
fourth game at Torreon

Climatic Problems
ANAHEIM, Calif., March 22 UP

Manager Luke Sewell St
Browns Is moaning because the
weather has his squad vir-
tually Idle for four straight days.
Several pitchers have developed
sore arms.

if.it tasUsbetternn i

MHHrA

BBMerBlBiBKejJ

KttflBHl

In 14 Events

half of the winning boys' doubles,
combination will be back. Thai
would be Harry Tansll of Sweet

He'll team with Joe MM
Montgomery this time out '

San Angelo, among Dis

trict 3AA schools, Is expected H,

enter a strong contingent

on KBST Tonight

EBBBBsit-- i. .BrBBBSJ

BBBBBBK ,S .HBBBbS

TWo crack welters who an seeldnf
title opportunities, Tippy Larkin
(above) of Garfield N. J., sadMex-
ico s Nick Moran, tangle m a ten-rou- nd

return headljner at Madisoa
SquareGarden tonight

When thesetwo met last fal, they
foughta terrific battle thathadMad-
ison Square Gardenin an uproar.At
the end of ten blistering rounds, th
Garfield Gunner .squeezed througk
with the decision only by virtue of
the lead he had gained in the open-
ing stanzasof the fight

Larkin and theMexican Marauder
representdifferent school ofpugil-
ism. Crafty Larkin is a masterboxer
and s sharp,clean puncher.Moras
relies mainly on aggressivenesssad
constantbelting.

Enjoy the exatemeat Wow-y- -
while at Puebla 10.306 attended.I blow, onGillette'sCavalcadeofSports

of Louis

kept

sWuCOsbbbbIPbbI

water.

other

over American BroadcastingCo. aa4
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 pj.

And remember
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever noned!

o.tut i.m iMr m

" Ink1

fjfftit jJTr&er'D
zmtkmtfmar

Phones88 and89

LBSSBBBBBBBBBBF

SBBBT SBBk'

. Big Spring Athletic Association's

Second Annual
Big Spring Relays

Cream of the Crop of West Texas

High Track and Field Stars

Featured

Steer

Saturday,
Stadium

March

Larkin-Moran'"6- o"

nratt2&

School

23
Preliminaries2 P. M. Finals 8 P. M.

Admission Free In Afternoon

Finals-30c Adults -- 1 5c Students
Tickets On Sale by BSAA Members

J.
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WhereTo Find

--Ilusiticss
BARBECUE

Order of Barbecue,sandwlchei, cold drinks. Rosi BarbecuePit
904 E. 3rd St Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE -

Wiilard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders.. "We have
the best hamburgers In town." 1 Nldo Cafe. 1001E.3rd.

Regular home style dinners. Hot biscuits andcorn bread at noon
every day. Motor Courts Cafe. 206 Gregg St

'DRUG STORES
Drugs, fountain sen-Ice-

, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phone 420.

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and able to take care of your fee'd and seed
needs. Hawkins Peed andSeedStore. 700 Lames Highway.

GARAGES
General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578. ,

Complete overhauling on automobiles and havy duty trucks.
KIrby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES .

We carry a complete lineaof the best groceries. Bitter Grocery.
204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

HOTELS '
Jnnersprlng mattress.Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1
sgle.S1.50dble.Haley HoteL Over.packingHouseMkt 106 Main.

Room close in. $7.00 ppr week. $1.50 a day. minimum. Air Con-
ditioning. Free parking. TexHotel, 501 E. 3rd St

INSURANCE
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher BIdg.

FURNITURE
See Crcnth's whenbuying and selling used furniture. 25 years in
the fumlturcand mattressbusinessin Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR.
Ladies' and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The Lorraine Shop. 201
E. 3rd. Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES f
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmade to order, Do
repair work on leather goods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnels,

MATTRESSES
For mattress renovation call
and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 176'

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing case
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone

2
3

it

us estimates; free

Typewriter

for of Texas
Blain Luse. 1501 Ph.

Lost &
THREE Cocker

red. Call

pointer
last and

on,
J. R,

304

lost 3 ago. Reward.
606 Johnson.

Personals
CONSULT the

Hotel. 305

OLD $40 pension?
You can get it For instructions,
no obligation,write

P.
iqqq w.

words a song? I'll
Ahlstrand, Box

Public
old

mea
at

408

I not be responsible for"
any debts Jackson.

Jackson.

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.

Weddinginvitations. you cards,business,personal
stationery: forms. Call Jack at West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We clean your on your car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment new and usedradiators. W. .3rd.

We repair all makes of radiators. All guaranteed.
Radiator 911 W. 3rd. 727.

RADIO SERVICE
and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 E. 3rd.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's Service 112 CosdenProducts. Phone61.

Cosden Gas and Oil. fixed. Courteousservice. Kile
1910

SEWING MACHINES
for all makes of sewing

every machine. E. 3rd. 428.

SIGNS
Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho- p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
all of repairs on rods and reels.Wrapping, replacing, etc.

repair motors. 106 3rd. 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We a completeline of sporting equipment in for your
every sport Anderson Co. 113 St Call 856.

'
TAXI SERVICE

Cab Co. 24 Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and usedtires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS ,
We sell and tradeused cars. York Motor Co.
Corner 4th and Runnels.
We buy used cars regardless of condition. General'repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In 10

. Sen-ic-e Co. not yours? G.

Automptive
l sed CarsFor Sale

1940 Convertible for sale;
A-- l condition; radio and heater.
Phone 1888. 1705 Scurry.
1934 Ford Coupe for sale! recon-
ditioned Small

1110 E. 5th.
1935 Chevrolet: 1936 Chevrolet:
one luggage trailer; one
electric welder. Universal Garage,
1506 West 3rd.
A REAL BUY; 1941 Hudson De-
luxe Club all new
A- -l condition. Also wheel

good tires; perfect
tTjiiuiuuu. inquire so, uoie-m- an

Camp, or Coleman Service
station

1938Deluxe Ford Tudor with
radio.
One 1939 Deluxe Ford tudor,
radio and heater.
1940 Ford radio.
heater, and soptlight

.1940 Standard Ford radio,
heater

Emmett Hull Motor Co.
207 Austin

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Used CarDept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wnrt-h.

Mgr. -

itead The Herald Want Ads.

Dircctory--

for free pick-u-p

. , $15.50. Thomas
98.

towns 'patrons Electric
Lancaster. 16.

Announcmenfs
Found

month old Spaniel
male, named Sandy.

1150.
LOST: Lemon sport male
dog: seen wearing collar
chain. "Skippy" Imprinted col-
lar plate. Morris,
Phone or 1357-- J.

LOST: Black female Pekinese:
about months

Lorena Brooks.

Estella.
Hefferaan Gregg.
Koomz

PEOPLE,

costor TEXASuuw. Arlington. Texas,
CASH paid for used furniture.

. rate Furniture, 3rd.
GOT for write
music! David P.O.

. uuiutn. Minn.
Notices

GOOD smoked pit barbecue.
soumern and
choice steaks Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located N.W.
Ayiiora,
WILL

madeby Louise I

Lee '

'

'informal, thank
orflce 109.

radiator
Handle 405 Jack Olsen.

--work Griffith
Service. Phone

Home

Station. Scurry.

Flats Service
, Gregg.

Repair service machines. Also parts for
305 Phone

-

Do kinds
Also outboard W. Phone

carry Come
need. Music Main

CAB
Checker hour

Luther

buy. Terms made.

Why

Nash

engine. girl's

wheel

Coupe: tires;

trailer;

ONE

with

Deluxe tudor:

tudor;

Agencv

Reward.

Reader.

need

cnlcken,

Station.

service.

lug-
gage

Announcmenfs
Public NotlcoH

WHEJty buying or selling good used
furnlturo compareour prices with
others, P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,
1000 W, 3rd on West Highway.

Personals
NOW open under new owner,
George W. Frazler. Tires, tubes,
batteries, spark plugs and fan
belts. Open 6:30 a. m., close at
11:30 p. m. Cities ServiceStation.
Shelton Courts, 1100 E. 3rd, Phone
9522.

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. t. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
T pa Portpt

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J, E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No, 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 3
R." L. (Pancho) Nail
B. Ri Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J. Tl Thornton.
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
BusinessService

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture:

specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea

WASHING machinerepair service,
any make: price reasonable: all
work guaranteed. E. "E. Holland,
509 N.. E. 8th. Phone 1898-J- 3.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING -- CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

R, B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 1,4th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

--CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip."
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, "base-'me-nt

of Iva'i Jewelry, Phone
322.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
Servicedin 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? .

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
lnnerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattressesmade to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
an w. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and g.

Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired,
Kinard Radio Service

" 1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work; fomndation;
curbs andsidewalks our special--
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. Bill TerrelL 206 E.
4th.

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade, V mile south Lake-'vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded.Phone 1684.

CONCRETE work of aU kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fume. Meda Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348--

FOR the best house moving, .see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
FOR all out of towri plumbing and
repairs seeLR.M. KInman, 1500
Scurry. 2

BODY WORK

We are equippedwith experi-

enced craftsmen andmaterials

and tools for prompt, quality

body refinlshlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commerclar Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

1 103 E. 2nd St

Announcmenfs
BusinessSorvico

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, froo estimates
PhoneJ, R Petty, 53--

1 MAKE screensand screendoors
to order. Call 1687
WE buv and sell used furniture.
Frank Cunningham.218 W. 2nd.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems.In-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams, 75B

PATENT APPLICATIONS prepar-
ed and prosecuted:drawings. Reg-
istered Agent U.S. Patent Office.
EDWARD L. DILLON. Mem.
A.S.M.E. 2202 Carleton, Ft Worth
7. Texas.
FOR plumbing, maintenance and
repairs, phone 211 or 507 Lancas-
ter.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care, lonz w. 6th St

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les,.eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and' nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone1545.Mrs. LeFevrfi.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone. 293.
1210 E. 19th,

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211 Main.
Phone 2023. "

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching,
IRONING: Guaranteed work:
bring to PalaceCourts, 1009 E. 3rd
St. Phone 9667. .
BRING your sewing to 1603 W.
3rd. Justoutsidecity limits. Phone
1493--

FOR expert ironing, bring your
clothes to Ellis Homes, Bldg. 28,
Apt. 2.

NURSERY LAND -
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hn7ol Wrhnrri'ion. 604 Avlford.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 16
years or over: 41c hour;, time
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Union.

WANT experienced first class
salesman who is familiar with
farm equipment: immediate ad-
vancementfor thosewho can qual-
ify: must be ablp to furnish reirr-ence- s.

Sec Mr. Stewart from 9 to
11 and ono to 5 Tuesdayand Wcd-nesdn- v.

Hotel Settles.Big Spring.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone
42. Settles Beauty Shop.

MIDDLE agedlady wantedto keep
house andcare for two children.
Living quarters furnished. Call
224
WANTED: Girl or lady to operate
hosemending needle:one wun ex-
perience preferred but not neces-
sary; unusual financial opportuni-
ty; personal interview. Write Box
L. F.. Herald. '
Employm't Wanted Male

WANTED; Small set of books to
keep for service station, cafe or
other business not requiring full
time bookkeeping.Write Box 1664,
City,
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.
AVAILABLE for full time practi-
cal nursing. Lois Walker, 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00; electric churn,
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines: Payne floor fur-
naces: central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale; good condition. Apply
904 E. 3rd.
SIX radiant gas heaters; electric
fan; two bbmbardier cases; 15
jewel wrist watch: army cot: small
radio. 710 E. 17th.
FOUR rooms of nice, practically
new furniture for sale: nicequality.
Including good Electrolux refrig-
erator. Also have 1937 Plymouth.
1211 Main. Phone 1309
LIVING room suites: bedroom
suites: ice boxes: stoves; tables;
linoleums. 1105 E. 3rd
DINING, rooni suite, consisting of
solid oak round top table with
three leaf extension; four uphol-
stered chairs; large buffet with
mirrored top. A bargain at $50.
Phone958. Shown by appointment.

Pets
BOSTON Bull pup; male; 11
months old. Call 1343-- J or 1011
Main. .

Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC record player and one
recording- - machinefor sale.Record
Shop.

Livestock
THREE year old Shetland pony
and saddlefor sale. 1208 E. 4th St

Poultry & Supplies
BABY Chicks: Hatching eaph Sun-
day from high quality blood-teste- d

breeding stock; also lots of started
chicks in large type English,
White Leghorn. Brown Leghorn:
Golden Buff Mlnocha: Austra
Whites, Barred Rocks, White Wyan
Rocks. Rhode.Island Reds: Cor-
nish White. Cornish game and
heavy mixed. Postpaid live deliv-
ery. Custom hatching. Stanton
Hatchery,-- Stanton, Texas. Phone
127.
BUY chicks at Wards and save:
every chick from a U.S. approved
flock and hatchery. New shipment
received today: immediate deliv-
ery. $11.90 per hundred. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801-- W.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

For Sale
Miscellaneous"""

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSOH
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
.Ph. 1210.

HAND tooled'leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
no nunneis.

21 GLOBE lc peanut vending ma-
chines for snip. Spp at O.onn Rim.
neis or pnone 1894.
MUST sell at once; leaving town;
Burch pop-cor-n machine: cood
condition. 109 E. 18th. R. W.
PinKston,
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: alnfost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
cecu xnixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052.

HARLEY Davidsonmotorcycle for
saie-sia- e car wun an accessories
W. R. Puckett. 117 W. 1st.
ATTENTION TRUCKER: Only
one lor saici 1935 Heavy Duty
Dodge truck motor block assem-bl-y.

$145.95. MONTGOMERY
WARD.
WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt,
Texas, by Humble Station on West
3rd. We have decided to remain
here a few days longer. "We will
have a brand new stock of every-
thing that grows in this climate on
the ground Friday morning.If you
are interested come and see our
stock: everything cheap;.will set
out landscape1obs that run up to
$20.00. J. L. Mnrtln.
250-300- 0 Savage Bolt-actio- n mod--'
cl 20 rifle, In excellent condition.
Call 783 or sec Fred McGowan.
WHV .In vnii' nlnnf pnftnn"
Is It becauseyou just have the
habit of planting cotton or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
Ohlenbusch. Roscoe, Texas for
literature on Mncha Stormproof
cotton and Boone cotton harves-
ters. Plant Mncha Stormproof cot-
ton and harvestyour crop at a cost
of less than $5.00 per bafe. Seethe
Boone Machine that harvested
more than 500 bales' during the
last two seasons,at a cost of less
than $2.50.
On display at Fred C. Ohlenbusch
Farms. 8 miles northwest of Ros--

Tnvnn PInnttnff........... need. still"". "Z
available at $1.60 per busnei

WantedTo Buy
Household'Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU-ter- .

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--J

sical instruments, will pay casn
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new" location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

o& ,

G.I. Home Loan's
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4H. F.H.A. Insurance
V, of fo

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to h

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3cd

We Invite
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. - -

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans .

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

"QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

"For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST' RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan In-

vest in our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bonded by the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

SAY YOU SAW IT ifTTHE
HERALD

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

UP TO DATE free press cleaning
Klant for sale; also shirt unit;

pressesand washers.Modern
Way Cleaners, 311 Tisk, Brown-woo- d.

Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-men- ts

for rent Call Mr. Long,
pnone 13B9 or 48--w,

ONE and furnished apart
ments at ,8io uregg St. for rent.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; couplepreferred; utilities
paid. SeeMrs. NJchols, east apart-men- t:

1107 Main.
WANTED: Married couple to
shareapartment and help with ex-
penses:3 rooms and private bath.
Located 503W Main. Call at
Wood's Cafe, 101 Main from 7 a.
m. to 3 p. m
FOUR nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent; have Frlgidaires;
gas cook stovesand heaters: utili-
ties paid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport Phone
0521.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
prefer working couple: also have
nice bedroom: close in; utilities
pam. pnone 1457-- w,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM in Allen apartments
for rent: with or without kitchen
privileges. See Mrs. Burch.
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; close in on pavedstreet700
Bell St.
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroomfor
rent: private entrance:close in for
working girl, pnone ibzo,
ONE large bedroom upstairs: one
small sleeping room, suitable for
one man; $3.50 per week.411 Run-nel- s.

Phone-955-

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for
rent; no pets: Wright addition: 8
miles north of town: Gall road.
H. B. Adams.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
8662, 311 N. Scurry. Arlington
Hotel

ROOM and board; family style
meals: meat and hot biscuits;
come and make yourself at home:
on bus line, 418 Dallas. 1st street
fti Edwards Heights.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to rent: Furnished
apartment for veteran, wife and
child.' Call Crawford Hotel, room
309. 6 p. m
NEED one, two or three-roo-m fur-
nished house or apartment:
Urgent. Call 1359-- J.

TWO veterans and mother want
to rent furnished apartment or
small house.Charles A. Hlx, Cow-p- er

Clinic. Phone 115.

Real Estate
FOR BEST SERVICE
FOR BEST RESULTS

List your real estate for sale with
us. We advertiseand get results by
giving, personal attention to your
property. Phonetoday for our idea
of what your home, farm,or ranch
will bring on today's market
We have several nice homesfrom
three to six rooms.Also one of the
best 240 acre farms in Howard
County.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
HAVE buyers for several lots;
houses: business property. H. C.
Campbell, Jr., Mgr. Real Estate,
Tate & Bristow. Phone 1230 or
506--

HousesFor Sale
A REAL good seven-roo-m houseIn

good neighborhood near High
School; possessionsoon. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217, .

NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages;have to
see Inside to appreciate this good
buy. Calf 59 before 6 p. m. m--
mediate possession
Frame house: 2 bedrooms, hard
wood, floors; cement foundation;
well constructed: on Main St A
bargain.
Frame houses2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of built ins and
closet space. South part of town.
GOOD business locationon John-

son between Secondand Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in good
location.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
with small housein rear. A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1200 block of Scur-t- v

St A real buv at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be--

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
000 houses.

STUCCO four-roo- m and bath In
south part of town; priced rea-
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house:
south part of town: $4750.

NIGHT CLUB on east highway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed: can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.

MANY other houses,new and old.
not listed.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

MATTHEWS AND FLETCHER
Rnnm l. State Bank Buildine
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 1327

FOUR-roo- m house on Park Ave.
in WashingtonPlace for sale. ?
Information, call 997 or 1121 after
5 o. m.
POSSESSION10 days or less; 3
bedroomstuccohouse:newly deco-
rated; close in; east front: on
Gregg St.: very desirable location:
also has businesspossibilities.
TWO corner lots on Washington
Blvd.: very desirable home sites.
SMALL tourist court In good loca-
tion on Highway 80: this camphas
big possibilities: priced reasona-
ble: also have larger court: can
easily be developedto double its
price.

Rube S. Martin, pnone za?
NICE house and bath for
sale: shrubbery: lawn; fenced in
back yard and garage:well locat-
ed: half block from bus H"' "d
store: possession. Phone 9019F5.
1R05 state St. Price S4600
ONE house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St for sale: house
and one lot on Jones St.; one
Farmall tractor. SeeH. G. Russell.
iuiuaivesKiii.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; earv terms; good location.

-- nnnp lax.
THREE-roo-m house'and two lots
tor Kale at 502 Austin.

(Mi JACK t 16 itr tUNHNa Wdr)

f Real Estate
Houses For Sale

WATCH my listings (or good
values In Real Estate.

1 Very pretty brick home;3 large
rooms and bath; breakfast nook;
very modern; on corner lot, lOOx
140 ft; very choice location; a real
buy.
2 NICE house in west

of town on two lots; can beEart very reasonable.
3 VERY modern and

bath: good location: south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town: can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house and bath;

very modern: large lot: located
in southeastpart'of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath: near
South Ward school; very best lo-
cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on oneacre land just out-
side city limits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- and bath; good
well water: new windmill: large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house andbarn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 A nice duplex; four rooms and
bath each side; one side complete-
ly furnished: a real good buy for
this week only.
12 FOR a good Investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front 140 deep: nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE business loton Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm, 640 acres:
all In cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 Nice large house and
bath; 3 bedrooms and large liv-
ing room; dining room; kitchen
and breakfast room; garage; wa-
ter and lights, gas. well and wind-
mill on entire block: native rock
fence: immediate, possession,
priced very reasonable:this prop-
erty In Coahoma, Texas.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Joncv Real Estate
For Values in City Properties

See Me I Should Know
1 Here Is a nice place:
brick veneer home In Edwards
Heights: possessionat once: $11.-00- 0:

will show it by appointment.
2 Good house: one 2 story. 7
roomsand one duplex on Main St,
one block from high school; price
is under the rest: paved street
3 duplex on bus line;
paved street: a dandy home for
$6,000; double garageand 2 baths.
4 Two lota close to Big Spring
Veterans Hospital: these are a
good buy and well located.
5 houseand lot 75 by 140
feet: close In on paved street
6 Have a good revenue bearing
tourist court: this property is well
located: I'll be glad to show you:
it's going to sell.
7 Have a good hotel priced right
and It's paying off good.
8 m close In house:$11,000
and thelot; will sell for that soon.
I think.
9 I have several nice lots as well
as houses.
10 I havesome property the own-

ers haveaskedme not to advertise
but be glad to show you what I
have. I have shown property
here for last24 years and havenot
sold every time I show its values
I can help vou on that

Phone 169--W

803 Main Street
C. E. Read

WATCH YOUR EXCHANGE for
top notch, listings.
Seven-roo-m house on 2 lots with
two 3r-oo- m apartments at rear:
close In on Main St
Six-roo- m with nice at rear
with extra lot located close to
South Ward school; a real buy.
Six-roo- m house on large lot; 75x
140 ft; located on East 12th St.;
a tinrcraln at S4DfW
Nice on two nice lots; close
in on Jonnson ai.: nice ousiness
property.
A beautiful brick with dou-
ble garage located on Hillside

Nice and bath on 2 lots
with garage: ready for business;
a real buy.
Vk'o.rnnm finllp and hath with
large sleeping porch in southeast
Dart of town: worth the money.
Nice and bath: built on
F.H.A. olan on East 16th: a nice
home. .
A beautiful hunt on F.H.A.
plan In Park Hill addition.
A cnnH and bath located
on RunnelsSt; a good buy.
A new ana Daui; vacam
now; with hardwoodfloors: a real
buy for $4800.,
Four-roo-m on comer lot: newly
napered; price $2100.
Two nice houseswith tjle
kitchens and baths: will sell for
lessthan cost to toulld.
Nice on 2 lots in south
Dart of town: a real buy.
tfice and bath in south
part of town: worth the money.
46 acre tract of good farm land,
located 5 miles out of Big
Spring;.a real buy.
29 acreswith house:plenty
of water, 1 mile out of town: a real
buy for $3500.
Nice on 3 lots close to
South Ward school; priced for a
nuick sale, $3500.
THREE-roo-m houseand bath close
in to townr Price $3750.
A new house and bath on
nice lot: at a bargain for $3500.
GOOD house and bath:
close In; for a quick sale: $2850.
We have nice farms located most
anywhere in Texas.
We also have ranches In Texa.
New Mexico, Southern Colorado
and Central Arizona: most any
size.
If you have pronerty to sell, see
us, we have a buyer.
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7:00 a. m. for further
listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
FOUR-roo- m house to he moved.
S500: at 1006 E. 6tft 51.

WORTH THE MONEY
1 Close in on Nolan St:
house, bath, garage: $3000. $2100
cash. $20 per month.
2 Extra good house,close
in on Main St: $6300. $3600 cash:
$31 per month.
3 For lease: Lot 100 x 80 ft;
close in on Gregg St
4 Two extra nirp lots: 112x140:
on Donley St.: $500 for both.
5 640 acres: well and windmill:
close to Coahoma: $20 oer acre.
T have manv buyers for homes.
What have you?

A. P. Clavton for Rral Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

BRAND NEW
$5000

Juit '5 block off Washington
Blvd.; very attractive. Every-
thing new, never occupied.
Ready to move into; 100
wool rugs on three floors;
balance linoleum; corner lot;
level: fine soli; grow anything;
shrubs already set Shown by
appointment only.

H. R. PRICE
Phone 1317--J

HAVE the following properties for
sale:
Apartment house; furnished: good
monthly income; a living and a
home.
Small apartment close to High
school; newly painted and paper
ed. Priced either furnished or un-
furnished. Will take $3750 cash,
balance In notes.
Well equipped washateria, living
quarters, good lease,big business;
a money maker. Owner leaving
city.
Small touristcourt on highway 80;
paying almost $200 per month be-
sides a good apartment for own-
er: income can be doubled very
easily.
Brick home, beautiful grounds.
Edwards Heights; possession 10

10 acres with house, out-
side the city; possessionat once.
New house: east frpnt
corner: just finished and vacant
Good house: east front;
just painted and papered: posses-
sion few ctays: price $4,000.
Four-roo-m house;new; possession.
Price $2100.
Stucco duplex furnished, and ga-

rage .apartment; convenient t
high school.

Rube S. Martin
With Thomas and Thomas

rnonejtai
M brick house, 7 acrei

land: close in: this Is worth look-
ing at C. E. Read, 503 Main.

none iou-- n.

unilSR anrl Int fnr sale; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch. $1250, $625
cash, not w. otn at.
vnitn.rnnm frame house far'sale:
$750. Ben F. Anderson,405 Youn
St.
THREE-roo-m housewith bath: can
be moved. See W. O.' Everett.
Forsam Texas.

Lots & Acreage
tUBJ2CT to prior sale: 12.000
at cs in Eastern Oklahoma; be-

lieve It or not $2.50 per acrecash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
1280 acres in Ward county near
riven 640 acres irrigated: 300
more tillable; ditch through place:
also hlghllne near. Artesian well
on adjoining tract 3 leased sec-
tions go with sale: price subject to
fire sale;$25.00peracre cash;half
minerals; this la a good stock
farming proposition. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. E. Russell.
CLOSE in piece ef best income,
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

i SECTION
STOCK FARM

2 miles off paving, 14 miles
near Big Spring: 220 acres
fine grass:100 cultivation: ev-
ery acre fine tillable soil. level
as the floor. Well watered;
wolf-pro- of fence; fair house;
$37.50 per acre.

H. R. PRICE
Phone 1317--J

Farms& Ranches
REAL good 2400 acre ranch la

southern part of Borden Cona-t-y;

sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per

- acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
REAL good section stock farm la

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mail: R-E-

A

house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath:
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put tit.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.; Immediate
possession.
640 ACRES for sale; 352 In cultK
vation. balance In grass.Good Im-
provements,plenty of good water
Located nine lies from Big
Spring on pavedroad.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 LesterFisherBldg. Pb, 44g

BnsiaessProperty
HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;

steam heat doing good busi-
ness.214 Main. Phone 142. Mid
land. Texas.J. E. Nix,

Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy house to' move ok
lot Call Pearceat 480 In evening.

LTgai noticj
No. 1019

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Constable of

Howard County GREETING:
. G. E. Gilliam, administrator of

the estate of Lee Andrew Gilliam,
deceased, having filed in our
County Court his final account of
the condition of the estate of the
said Lee Andrew Gilliam, de-

ceased,together with an applica-
tion to be discharged from said
administration, you are hereby
commandedthat by publication of
this writ oncein a newspaperregu-

larly published in the County of
Howard, and said publication shall
be not less than ten days before
the return day hereof, to give due
notice to all persons interested in
the account for final settlement of
said estate, to file their objections
thereto, If any they have. In said.
court on or before Monday the 1st
day of April, 1946, when said ac-

count and application will be con-

sidered by said court
Witness.Lee Porter, Clerk of Vm

County Court of Howard County,
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at my office In the
town of Big Spring, this the 21st
day of March, 1946.

LEE PORTER,
County Clerk of Howard County, '

Texas.
By: Ruby M. McCluskey,Deputy.

(SEAL)
A true copy, I certify:

R. L. WOLF,
Sheriff of Howard County.Texas.
By: Katy Gilmore, Deputy
cu JACk t iw i,i fJtlMimo oUtj
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RAINBOW INN
908 East Third

We Serve Steaks Oysters
Fish Chicken

Assorted Short Orders
Breakfast Served
Plenty of Beer

Open G a. m. to 12 p. m.

JakeRobertson
J. H. Ward

L. STEWART

Appliance Store'

Electric

Dealer

Gas

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE
,. Phone1725

Bought

J.

Gas

213 West 3rd

419 E. 3rd

B.

All

1021

I

Sold

Used Cars
Stewart

Appliances

Butane

Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

company,and PeteHancockhave opened the Stewart

and Hancock Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If yon

are Interestedin selling your car, see us. For a good

ssed car buy from StewartHancock.

j,

Stewart,& Hancock Used Cars
501 West 3rd

. WHY SWELTER!

For SummerComfort, Insulate Your
Home

Sett yeaetratinr through roof and walls causeshot, stuffy
ntnim and sleeplessnights. A home completely Insulated will
be a? te 15 cooler In the upstairs You. save up to
4f9fr oa fuel cost
CONTACT US FOB AND COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE- RS

Western Insulating Co.gg5spstTexas
F. L. Gibson
D. L. Bumette, Jr.

I.

Types

&

Phone

Phone

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work Guaranteed

BILL TERRELL

206 E. 4th

RADIO SERVICE

GOOD MORNING- - A.IS'S JONES--I
HAVE AAV COMPOSITION
ALL READY

IT WAS VERY
EASY

.aafeBBBBw 4saaVMsr a aIV

TrfESE PAPERS ARE ALL
VERY INTBRESTING-.-TOMMIE'-

COMPOSITION IS
SO GOO- D- 1WANT
TO COME UP HERE AND

Pete

Used'

bedrooms.

HOME

325

Phone1579

No Counterproposals
Received By Dutch

THE March, 22. (P)
The ,of overseas affairs
said today that contrary to reports
from Bataviajno counterproposals
on the IndonesianIndependenceis-

sue have been received here from
Sutan Sjahrlr, of tha un-
recognized Indonesian Republic.

Batavla reports yesterday said
that negotiations between Sjahrlr
and acting Governor-Gener- al Hu--

JbertusJ. Van. Mook had reached
pending the Dutcn gov-

ernment's reply on Indonesian
proposals.TheDutch have offered
the Indonesians commonwealth
status with a of eventual
Independence.

Call JACK at far PKINTINQ (Aal

TWI NS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd 'St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

NOTICE
HughesGrocery

and Station

Wants Your Patronage

We Try To Please

1409 E. 3rd St.

3ssBr &JVBBLBaVBSKs3BBBr!EJBBBBBBBBBBa'

Tracks and
PassengerCar
Wheel
Balancing r

MP
J. W. CR0AN

OnHlm Brof, tad im ffom wanaima,
401 East 3rd- ain - a a

Cat! JACK fci 1M for PKINTIKO (A4rT

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 876--J

2207 Mala

NOW OPEN

New Management
John E. Tibbcts,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good?Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
IK .Miles West Oa Highway 80

MY! EVERYONE SEEMS TO HAWB

WORKED ON OUR COMPOSITION- -
"HOW TO BE A GOOD

AMERICAN
4PPlw sflRsnSssfceniu-jsfa-sfi- -- ssr na rMSsa v rEENOATarwevn iNjwexwvcvvo

V r BBBBBk WWVl n kaaaBBBBi 1 BBBVVVV I W ff V V

fc aiaW&iaBSjflTTrf " C&imtLmmAm aIaAJBBBBBBBta....BMa,BBBBBBMSBHIBiv"

HIM

HAGUE,
ministry

premier

promise

Under

AND TO BE A GOOD AMERICAN
WE MUST BUY U WAR STAMPS

AND KEEP HEALTHy WIT- H-

MEAD'S tin
k BREAD'

.

id

2t7KMala

ftSZir
f. 452---
tm

CT- T- tm.TTO JUVW

1 Every
Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Pfceae 1

-- lMIBaBa!BBB9aBBBaS9
Catl JACK at ISf (at nUNTIMO CAST)

IT'S NEW AT

lOTFICB iuffWY CO.l

Golf Balls.
TennisEquipment

Soft Ball Equipment

and

RECORD PLAYERS

114 C. 3rd Phone 1640

Can JACK at IS far tZTSTDid AA.iT)

JustReceived. . .

Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for Electrical

Repairs

R. H. CARTER

Electrie Shop
SOS Grew Street

Office Phone 1541
Kes. PaeneOTS--J

When Better

INSURANCE

Is Sold '

We'll Sell It

H. B. Reagan Agency

tVM Mala Phone 115

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid.
Phoae 747

OFFICE MACHINE
SHOP

Authorised Sales and
Service Arency

Fer the Following

Remington Rand
Products!

CearaerelalTypewriters
Adding Machines

Kardex System and Office
Equipment

Portable Typewriter!
Printing Calculators

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
306 Greet Paoae1541

Old Llae Leral Reserve

Hospital Insurance
e, Complete. Hospitalisation

Protection

lt'JTssPJva

Good At Any
Hospital In

The
United States,

Canadaor
Mexico

Pays for
Hospital

Room, Plus
Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating; Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing:.
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth!
For Adult Males

SL'60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

COe Per Me. For Chlldrea

Surgical and Maternal benefit
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS

I would like further Informa-
tion oa your aospitallxatioa
plea.

Name . . .

Telephone

Address ..
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JAPS APPOINTED
TOKY6, March 22. (fl) Kyo-d- o

news agency today 24
prominent Japanesehad been ap-

pointed to the House of Peers.
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The, Drtroif Tigers today prob-
ably will dop 12 players or more
from their squad of 60 candidates
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Sino-Re- ds Insist
On MeasuresLaid

At JanuaryMeet
CHUNGKING, March 22 &) A

communist spokesmansaid flatly
today the party would not partici-
pate in reorganization of the gov
ernment if the Kuomintang (na-

tional) party tried to effect meas-
ures contrary to the decisions of
the Januarypolitical unityr confer-
ence.

A spokesmanof the democratic
league,said his party also would
boycott the government revamping
if attempts were made to preserve
one-par-ty rule in China.

Both spokesmentermed the po-

litical situation "serious."
The charges.against the Kuo-

mintang had beenstated earlierby
the No. 2 Chinesecommunist lead-
er, Gen. Chou En-la- l, who today
departed unexpectedly for party
headquarters in Yenan.

Chou will report, said the party
spokesman,to his chieftain, Mao
Tse-tun-g, and will return to
Chungking after receiving instruc-
tions.

Meanwhile Chinese press dis-

patches said that Russians nave
agreedfor the first time to perm't
national troops to use railroads in
expanding their control of Man-churla- .1

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND. VICINITY:

Partly (cloudy this afternoon, fair
tonight and tomorrow. High 76,
low 40; high Saturday 70.

WEST TEXAS: Fair .this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday slightl-
y1 colder ln-th- e Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy-wi- th a
few widely scattered showers'this
afternoon, tonight rand Saturday;
not quite so warm in northweit
and north central portions Satur-
day. Eresh to occasionally-- strong
southeastwinds on the coast

Extended forecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight .through 7:30 p.
m. Marcn Z7tn:

Texas west of the Gulf Plains:
Temperatures will continue above
normal throughout period; precipi-tatlfi- n

will average light to mod
erate exceptheavy easternportion,
occurring as showers Friday and
Saturday,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 73 56
Amarlllo 71 3'6

BIG SPRING 69 45
Chicago 62 50
Denver 49 25
El Paso 68 42
Fort Worth 68 60
Galveston 70 63

'New York ,... 64 36
St Louis ...".,, 72 55
Sunset, 6:59 p. m.; sunrise 6:46

a. m.

Man Taken Off Bus;
Held In CountyJail,

Leonard Vandrepatte, In a l,oq-uado-

mood Thursday, night,
proved so talkative while riding an
east bound bus the operator felt
compelled to terminate his odys-se-y

at Coahoma.
. When vandrepatte revolted at
the driver's suggestion to dis
mount, the law stepped In to
clinch the argument and usherthe
transientto the county Jail.

He was charged with drunken-
ness in Justice court this morning
and Is laying out his Una.

DISCHARGED
Duron M. Santos has been,dis-

charged' from the Army .through
the Fort Sam Houston personnel
center, It has been announced.
Santos,a pfc, residesat109 North
East 3rd street

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE YIEREGGE

Phone
S48--M 847--W

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

i
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TWO-WA- Y STRETC- H- These Los Anfeles cirls
show that the two-wa- y stretch Isn't far off. L. to r.: Fat Hall,
"bltsy britches" panty rirdle; Mary Blanehard,nylon lastexswim

suit; JeanLeonard, rayon satin lastex swim suit

Howard County4--H

Boy ShowsReserve

Champion In Odessa
ODESSA. March 22 (Spl) A

Hereford steer shown by Billy
Fryar, Howard county 4-- H club
boy from Knott, took first place
in the lightweight milk fed class
and was later namedreserve cham-

pion of the annual Sand Hills club
show hen Thursday afternoon.

Howard county entries also took
third place3in county group .com-

petition of five club staer lots.
Other Howard winners were

Jimmy White, 8th, lightweight;
Wayne White, 8th, heavyweight;
Lloyd Robinson, 9th, heavyweight;
James Coates, 11th, heavyweight;
James Cauble, 13th, heavyweight.

All club animals will be entered
in the sale Saturday,County Agent
Durward Lewter said.

Soil Conservation

PaymentsArriving ,

First payments of the 1945 soil
conservationapplications made by
Howard county farmers have ar
rived and are being distributed by
M. Weaver,AAA supervisor.

The checks,representing settle-
ment on 97 applications .totaled
$6,828.95.

Weaver said more than 700
forms were filed through the local
office. Total return will amount
to more th'an $80,000.

Annlicatlons for 1946 cotton
crop Insurance will be taken
through the AAA until April 10,

Weaver said. In addition, farmers
can apply for the protection,
through R. M. Weaver, who lives
ten miles northwest of Big Spring
in the Moore district

Indemnity on 1945 cotton losses
Is expected to start arriving here
shortly. Average payment will
amount to about 25 cents a pound.

Soil Conservationists
Hold All-Da- y Meeting

Some 35 dfstrlct and work unit
soil conservationists convened in
the local SGS office this morning
for an all-da- y business session.

Among ihose present are M. A.
Hartman, Kenneth A. Fiero.and C.
A. Rechenthln, all zone conserva-
tionists with headquarters in Fort
Worth, and Roy A. Goff, Temple,
assistant state conservationist.

Representingthe Martin-Howar- d

district and the local office are C.
R. Donaldson,J. H. Taylor and E.
J. Hughes.

RecruitersWant Men
For Armored Division

Local US Army recruiters have
been authorizedto help enlist a
maximum number of men with
previous service In an armored
force unit for direct assignmentto

ftine second Armorea division
presently located at Camp Hood,
Texas.

All men recruited for that unit
will be shipped through reception
centers, then go directly to Camp
Hood, the Big Spring office has
been advised.

Men with previous experiencein
service type outfite of the armor-
ed forceswill be considered.

Mattress Burns
A burning mattress In a room

at the Douglass hotel was extin-
guished by the fire department
at 12:30 today. Other contents of
the room were not damaged,fire-
men said.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParfs and our

mechanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able'

TRY UjS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Desoto and-Pljinout- h Dealer

215 E. 3rd ' Phone 1850

City "Officials
rr

GuestsOf ABC's
The city government of Big

Spring of Boy Scout vintage
were the guests of the American
Business Club luncheon today,
when Murph Thorpe, Jr., scout
"chamber of commerce manager"
gave a talk onjsafety.

Members were,told of the com-
pletion' of arrangements to sched-
ule a football game here between
Trinity university and Sul Ross
next fall. Discussion also center-
ed around the organization of a
softball team to play in the newly
organized leagues and' the coming
golf tourney.

Harvey Wooten gave a reporton
the 4-- H club boys and Henry Nor-r-ls

on the Red Cross drive.
Guests present besides the

scouts Included Foy Fanning,
Wayne Speers, Bill Bailey, Jack
Thompson and Jimmy Greene.
Willard Hendrix was introduced as
a new member.

Goering Repudiates

Himmler As Friend
NUERNBERG, Germany, March

21 (59 Hermann Goering swore
today that he knew nothing of Ger
man concentrationcampslaughters.

"Even Hitler didn't know ap
proximately what went on because
Himmler (head of the Gestapo)
always kept thesethings extremely.
secret," the leading defendant of
22 Nazis on trial for war crimes
told the International military
tribunal. , a

Goering, still sharp In his sev-

enth day on rthe stand, was em
phatic as he sought to place the,
blame for camp horrors on tne
Gestapochief, who committed sui-

cide after capture.
"You mean to say that even

when the Krelslelters were1 in-

formed of the concentration camps
that you, as second man of the
reich, didn't know?" asked British
ProsecutorSir David Maxwell-Fyf- e

"Didn't your friend Himmler In-

form you?"B
Goering bristled and answered:
"That Is true. These things

were kept from me. And I ob-

ject to your designating Himmler
as my friend."

TranscontinentalAir
Flight Inaugurated9

Carrying 55 passengers,the larg-

est number to date in a regularly
scheduled commercial aircraft,
American Airlines Thursday in-

augurated a daily transcontinental
service between Los Angeles and
New York, using Douglas four en-

gine Skymaster equipment with
flying time scheduledat 13 hours

Land 10 minutes.
Only two stops will be mad at

Dallas and Washington, D. C.
LIn addition to the passengers,

the flagship will also carry 2000
pounds of mail and nearly a ton
more of miscellaneouscargo.

May Spike Promotion
WASHINGTON, March 22 (jP)

Veterans of the 36th CTexas) 'divi-
sion have assurancesthat they will
have the opportunity to tell the
senate military affairs committee
that General Mark Clark's role in
ordering the ill-fat- ed Rapido River
crossing in Italy should prevent
his promotion to the permanent
rank of major general.

Sheppard Inactivated
WICHITA FLLS, March 22.

(IF) Sheppard Field, one of
the largest basic training centers
maintained by the Army Air
Forces, has been 'declared "tem-
porarily inactive as of AugB 31,"
Col. O. L. Rogers,.commandingof
ficer, said he had beeninformed
by the AAF 'bureau of' public rela-
tions.

April Hearing Set
AUSTIN, March 22. (JF) The

Railroad Commission has set.for
hearing April 12 application of the
Trumpter Petroleum Corporation
to reprcssure by gas Injection its
C. W. Waltcrshied lease In Cooke
county..

LOWERY INJURED
LOS ANGELES, March 22 UP)

Outfielder Harry Lowery, of the
Chicago Cubs, was struck by a
broken bat during practice yester
day but his Injury Is not serious.

According To Post--

Who Is to Invite

CongressMembers

To Atomic Party?
WASHINGTON, March 22. iff)
Protocol is complicating the

atom bomb test
Who should Invite congressional

observersto Bikini?
A check on Capitol Hill today

showed that with the time for the
test drawing nigh no Congress
member hasbeen invited.

Chairman'McMahon n) of
the Senate Atomic Energy com-
mittee was one of those who wait-
ed. Whence did he expect the In-

vitation to come? Said the sen-ato-d:

"I don't know. And I don't
think even Emily Post or Elsa
Maxwell have the, answer to that
one."

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
House Naval committee hadn't
been invited, but said he wouldn't
be able to go.c

Away from Capitol Hill the sit-

uation seemed to be that the
Joint Army-Nav-y task force, the
War Department, the Navy De-
partment, the joint chiefs of staff
and the White House were all
waiting for the other to do some-
thing about it

It is expected that eventually
about 60 Senate and Housemem-
bers' will be Invited, including
membersof the Military and Naval
committees of the two branches
and the Senate Atomic Energy
committee. How many will accept
la uncertain. Controversyover leg-
islation and the fact that this is
a congressionalelection year with
campaigningto be done,may limit
attendance.

Forsan And Otischalk
Vote On Consolidating
Two School Districts

Voters of Forsan and Otischalk
go to the polls Saturday to decide
whether or not to consolidate the
two school districts.

The election was authorized by
County JudgeJamesT. Brooks fol-
lowing receipt of a petition re-

questing merger of the two dis-

tricts:
Indications are that the vote

will favor the consolidation, des-

pite the fact there is considerable
opposition to the resolution In the
Otischalk vicinity.

The voting booth, situated In the
school buildings of the respective
areas, will open at 7 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn will serve as
election judge at Forsan while Joe
Holladay will servein a like capac-
ity at Otischalk.

Ensign Robt. Boykin
At Home On Leave

Home for a 28-da- y leave before
reporting for additional training
at the naval air station, Fort Laud-
erdale, Fla., is Ensign Robert H.
Boykin, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Cal-

vin Boykin.
'EnsignBoykin received hiscom-

mission as.a naval avtatbr-offlc- er

In ceremonies Wednesdayat the
Naval Air Training Center, Corpus
Chrlstl, upon, successful comple-
tion of his intermediate flight
training. His parents were there
to witness his commissioning,and
he accompaniedthem home.

Legion Hans.Dance
At SettlesFriday

Tickets may be had in advance
for the American Legion-sponsore-d

danceto be held in the Settles
ballroom on Friday night of next
week, March 29.

The ducats, selling .at $2.20 tax
Included, have been made avail-
able at Lee Hanson's,State Drug,
Settles Drug, Westerman Drug,
and Cunningham & Philips in the
Petroleum building.

Legionnaires have special com-
mittees at work in an effort to
make the dance an outstanding
social event, and are expecting a
big crowd. Harrison's Texans, a
San Angelo orchestra, will play.

White On Rubber
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March

22tff) Southpaw Ernie White,
whose pitching arm is one of the
hlo ntiPcHnn mnrlr In fhp Sf T.ntitr
Cardinals training camp, was slat--j
ed to make hisfirst exhibition ap- -'

pearance against Cincinnati at
Tampa today. .

No. Two Backstop
WEST PALM BEACH, March 22

tf) Manager uonnie Macs or tne
Philadelphia Athletics has desig-
nated Gene Desautels as the' No.
2 catcher on the team behind Bud-
dy Rosar.

PosedelWins. Job
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., March

22(P) SinceBjU Posedelhasstart-
ed displaying his pre-w-ar pitching
skill, ManagerBilly Southworth of
the Boston Braves has decidedto
carry 10 twirlers Instead of nine.

MEETS EICHELBERGER
YOKOHAMA, March 21. (JF)

Premier Shidehara today met Lt.
Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger for
the first time since the 1921-2- 2

armament conference in Washing
ton, Eichelberger was a major on
duty with the Chinese delegation,
Shidehara a member of the Jap-
anesedelegation.

REELECTED PRESIDENT
LAREDO, March 22. (IF) H.

F. Worjey of Washington, D. C,
was reelected president of the Na-

tional Customs Service Associa-
tion and Norfolk, Va., was selected
as the site for the next annual
convention at the organization's
final sessionhere. Vice presidents
elected-- included C. W. William- -

College Station

Hosts3 Shows
COLLEGE STATION. March 22.

(fP) A major share of Southwest
conference sports action comes to
the Texas A&M college campus
tomorrow. It's a three-rin- g circus
with five of the seven conference
membersparticipating.

Topping the card is the confer-
ence swimming championships
with the Aggies defending their
1945 title againstTexasand South-
ern Methodist. Preliminaries are
scheduledin diving at 4 p. m. with
finals In all events starting at 8
p. m. Texas is 'favored to win the
championship. '

Over at Kyle field the Aggie
track team meetsBaylor and Rice
in a triangular meet starting at
2 p. m. with the Aggies favored to
win.

Winding up the busy afternoon
Coach Lil Dimmitt's Aggie base-
ball team meetsLuke Field of Ari-
zona in the second ofa two-ga-

series.The first game la scheduled
today starting at 3 p. m. Tomor-
row's contest is set for the same
time.

Public Records
Warranty.Deeds

E. C. Saunders:et ux to H. G.
Keaton et-a- l, Lot 10, Blk. 1, Saun-der-'s

addition, Coahoma. $50.
Lewis B. RIx et ux to Early H.

Sanderset ux, Lot 6, Blk. 1, High-
land Park addition. $150.

Early H. Sanders et ux to Har-
old D. Barnett Lot 6. Blk. 1.
Highland Park add. $425.

Mrs. Clara Adell Bender to
Wayne K. Williams, Lots 17, 18.
Blk. 12, WashingtonPlaceaddition.
$500.

Bernard Fisheret al to Z. J. Cox,
Lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 0, College Hts.
$2,916.

N. H. Payne et ux to Inez Rags-dal-e,

Lots 5, 6, Sub--D. "D," 31k.
32, Falrview Hts. $3,500.

John H. Edwards et ux to Wal-

ter Nichols, et ux, Lot 10. Blk. 2.
Denton add. $250.

E. C. Sanders et ux to Carl
Bates, Lot 10, Blk. 17, Saunders
add., Coahoma. $100.

J. F. Lazenby et ux to Thomas
Ayala, Lot 9, Blk. 7, Adell add.
$1,100.

Ida Hilbun to Burnett-Uh- l Ma
chine Co., Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
College Hts. $1,500.

In 7Gth District Court
Doris LaVerne Faquin vs. Guy

Fernand Faquin, suit for divorce.
Dollie Clark to F. M. Clark, suit

for divorce.

Building Permits
J. B. Compton, to build rock;

veneer wash room at 508 San An-
tonio, $60.

Mrs. W. R. Beck, to move frame
tool housefrom out of city to 400"
Donley, $140.

Orbln Dally, to build frame and
stucco garageat 810 E. 15th, $100.

J. D. Purser, to move frame
house from 1504 Runnels to out-
side city, $150.
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Legion To Operate
Bowling Lanes In

Benefit Day
Acceptanceof a proffer from E,

B. Dozicr to operate, and takeall
proceedsof, the West TexasBowl-
ing Center for a day. was voted by
the local American Legion post la
its regular meeting Thursday eve
ning at the Settles hotel.

Exact date of the "Legion Day".
will be determinedby a committee
headedby JakeDouglass. Legion
naires will plan several special
programsfor the day.

Legion caps were ordered by
members Thursday night, and re-

ports were heard from various
committeesdirecting arrangements
for the Legion-sponsor-ed dance to
be held at the Settles next Friday
evening. All voiced confidence
that there will be a big crowd for
the social event, for which Har-
rison's Texanswill play.

Two Vernon Men
Dead,One Hurt

VERNON, March 22. UP) Tw
Vernon men were killed and a
third was injured critically near
here last night in a collision of
an automobile and a truck loaded
with sheep.

The dead were Pat Knight .7,
and his son-in-la- w, Jack Nowell,
22. Cephus Johnson, 65, was re-
ported in a critical condition at a
Vernon hospital.

Joe Bailey Baumgartner,52, and
C. B. Leggitt. 52, of Wellington,
Texas,who were In the truck, were
not seriously injured.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday.

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Nee

XVn "M

Heavy broadcloth pajamas. . . striped
patterns with collars; tan, blue and
wine . . . sanforizedshrunk . . . A, B, C,
and D.

i

5.50

Men'sShorts

White Oxford Cloth
. . . sanforized shrunk,
gripper front, tie sides,
saddle seat .

1.00

Men's White Shorts'
,

Heavy poplin , . . wide waist band . . .
gripper front . . . full seat. French back
adjustment. . . sanforizedshrunk.

1.39

Big Spring's Finest Dcpt. Store


